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—We reRTot to Icnni of the Hortous lIlnoHs of Dr.
H. II. Cnrroll, i ’rciddeut of the Southwosteni Rniittst 
TlieiiloKicnl Seminnry iit Fort Worth, Texim. Dr. 
Carroll is the “Rrnml old iimu” of Texas, the "old 
man elotiucot" of Southern ItiiptlHta We ho|ie his 
vnluahle life inny Im simred yet other years.

#  *  *
—The ForelKii MIhhIoii Hoard Is roeelviiiR glorious 

niiorts from the fnmt Tlie misslunaries tcii of great 
mivaneo and still greater o|iiMirtunlties. These things 
ought to liring a uolile resiKmsc from our iieoiile at 

'lionie. It la iTclinlleugiTto our fnltli and IIlM.*rty. Wo 
amst not binder our mlssloanrhis In tliclr udvuncc 
movements by failing to fnnilsir reinforcemcuts and 
nnitcrial su|>|K>rt.

*  *  *
—That was a tint! array of speakers at the Haptist

I, iiymcu's Conveiition in Chattanooga. And yet, as 
« c  noticed the large numlM‘r of jotlier speakers present 
who were not on tlie pro^im, \vc tliouglit that every 
one on the program uilglit Imvu lieen left »IT and tliclr 
places taken by otliers who would prohiilily liuve mnde 
Just ns good s)iceelic8 us tliosc on thb progrum. We do 
not moan any reflection iiisin tliose wlio did s|M?ak. 
We nitmii to any Unit Soutlicni Hnptists lire very rich 
III ii|H>nklng iiintorlul.

*  *  *
--On tlie f lr s ^ f  Fehrniiiw. tlie liidehlisliiess of the - 

Fofelim Mission ilonnl, including the $.’M,000
It fa CH-

—The dentil o f Captain Scott o f England and his 
four limvo companions on their return from their 
Kueis-ssful elforts to reach the South Pole was quite 
patlietic. From records found on the body of Capt 
Scott, It is learned tlint they reached the Polo on 
December 14, 10I2, only to And that Captain Amund
son, of Norway, had reached It before them, nearly 
11 year previous. Returning, they were caught in a, 
Idixxnrd. Supplies falling, they alt iierished. Now 
tliat both the North Pole and the South Pole have 
ilcen discovered, we hope thst Hu>rA_iglll_tMi ■ ne—  
tion o f AntnreUe explorations, which have resulted 
In the saiTlflcc o f so many lives:

*  *  *
IF  I COULD O.NLY SURELY KNOW.

I f  I could only surel}'know 
That nil tliese Uiings that try me 

Were noticedJby_the Lord;
TTie pang that cuts me like a knife.
The little cares o f dally life.
The noise, the weariness, the strife—

Whnt iicacc It would afford.

I wonder I f  He really shares 
• In nil my little huiiian cares.

This mighty King of Kings?
I f  He who guides through bouiidleHS space

Mission Honnl, iiicludliig the 
linniglit over from Inst yeiir, was (.'tm.OIiS. 
tinuiteil that it will tnko almut fl.’il.OOO to meet the 
ex|ionses of the Hoard during the rcnininlng three 
months of the year. Tills miikcs a total of $470,000 
to be raised ilurlng Fcliruary, March and April. It is 
a largo task, but easily withiu the ability of our (leo- 
plu It is only necessar}- for Soutlieni Baptists to 
know wliot UM'ds to lie done nnd we believe tliat they 
will rise lip and do their duty.

»  «  «
—Tile Foretgu MIhsIoii Honnl reiiorts that tlie re- 

ivlpts from Tenneasee up to- tlie llrat of hVbruary, 
1013, were $0,377. This hi only a small part of Tcn- 
nesaee’s apportloninciit of $37,000, loavtiig $31,22:1 
still to lie raised. Tlie Hoard has laid out Its work 
oil a basis that will n'ljuirc tlie entire amount of the 
npiiortloniiieut from tlie differont Stiitcs in onler to 
I'loao the year witliout enilMirriiHsmeut. Teniu^seo 
will not fall to do her part. Will not tlm brethren 
thnnigliout the State take uotice iiiid lieglii at unco to 
lay their plans so Hint >ve iniiy Im> iilile to mi>et oiir 
iipiHirttonment?

*  *  *
.—Willie mucli credit, of i-ourse, slioiild Ik“ given 

to Mr. Webb and others iu the House, nnd to Smin- 
tors Keiiyou, Shepiird nnd otliers In tlie Semite, for 
the passiigo of tlie Wclib liill, it iiiiist iii)t lie for
gotten that It wiis tile jicrslstciicy of Senntor Newell 
Smnlers of Teiiiiessi-e, wlileli fliinlly forc-cd tlie iiieiis- 
iiro to II vote lu the Senate, and tlius precipitated it 
In the House. It wus tlierefore ii very iiiiimrtiiiit 
part he ployed lu the piissiige of tlie hill. In fact. 
It was apparently an essential part. It sewiml a pity 
Unit he could not reninin iu the Semite to vote for 
the lilll. But the vote of Scmitor Wclih couiitetl for 
as much ns Uiat of Scmitor Sanders would liavo 
cminted. Ills sjieei-li iilso was n very fine one. 

lit *  4t
-.Mr. W. W. Borden, the Clilcngo- intlllomilre, lii- 

'lierltcr of $5,000,000, wlio has dwldi-d to give Ills life 
to inisston work in Cliinu, wiys: “ I iiiado up iny mlinl 
to liecome a missionary during n trip nromid the 
world iu 1004-5. Before Unit I liiid not ' tliouglit 
much of foreign ijilaslonurles. 1 visited sevci-al of 
the nilsalouB, iiud whnt I saw there changed iny 
mind.”  Thla la a powerful testimony to inlsHlon work 
in foreign lands. When -Btlniuluted liy his persoiml 
oliservatiou of thiit work ii young mllllomiire decides 
to give his life to missions, wlio sliall siiy tliut for
eign inlminnu nro failure? Thu truth is that for
eign uilHions have beeu the greatest suceou of. uuy 
eiiterprlBB in th« wurld during the past one huudrod  ̂

^XMts, from uuy afeiidpolut—m■teriul,
1, ipirttiua.

~Knch~tnaxiiig planet in Its place 
Cnu hare condescending grace 

To mind such petty things?

It  seems to me, i f  sure Is this,
Blent with each ill would come such bliss 

That 1 might covet pain.
And deem whatever sent to me 
Tlie loving throb of deity.
With sense o f Christ’s sweet purity 

Not loss, but richest gain. -

Dear I.s)rd, uiy heart has not a doubt 
That thou dost compaas me about 

With sympathy divine.
Thy love to me, once cruclfled.
Is not the love to h ^ e  my side.
But waiteth ever to divide 
' Bach single care of mine.

— Thomas UcOHltcuddU- 
*  *  *

— Iu behalf of Teuuessee we threw down a diai- 
leiigo to Georgia and Alabama to see which State 
should have the largest attmidancc at Uie laiymen'a 
Convcutloii iu Chattanooga. We asked Secretary 
George.to glvo us a statement ns to the number in 
iittendimco from these States. W e hare uot yet 
lienrd from him. We may say, however. Unit, Judg
ing froiii the list o f uaiucs oC those In attendance up
on the Convention, ns published in tlic tiniicrs on the 
flrst day, Teuiicssec was considerably ahead.

m m *
— Â year ago Madisouvilic, KJ’., voted out saloons. 

A t Unit time it bnd 12 saloons, paying a tax o f $1,000 
II year each, making $12,000. Tlie town came out 
$10,000 lu debt ut the close o f that year. At the 
close o f the' year without saloons, and with no rev
enue from Hiiloous in the city treiisury. It eaiue out 
$10,000 iiliend. Tlieso figures publlsbcd In the 
dully piqiers nre elmiucnt coiiimciits iiiMin the ques
tion 118 to wlietlier it pays a town to have siilooiis, 
looking at tiicni simply from a iiioiietiiry stamiiioliit. 

♦  m 4t
— For over a week now President Madero o f Mex

ico oud Gen. Diaz have been bomliardlug each other 
In Mexico City, Preoldent Madero in Uie jialace, Gen. 
Diaz In the arsenal. Neither seems to have gained 
any decided advantage. Meanwhile, tliougb, the moat 
beautiful part o f the city has been sliot to pieces, 
many Mexh’nns nnd some Auiericaiia Imvo been killed. 
Tairge numbers have left the city, and a reign o f ter
ror exists. Such a s{iectacle was never seen before— 
tliat o f two armies flghllng in the same city so ieog 
and dsotrucUes a batUe, ^ t h  aides aseni 
to light It the -bMar f d .  -But It hioka Uku

it eertrtitr  twanet I i

— Some o f the higher critics have contended that the 
kings menUoneii In the fourteenth chapter o f Gen cats 
were luytbicaii hut Mr. Pinches has found clay tablets 
whicli give the names o f Chcdorliiomer, Amrapbel 
and Tidal, and tell o f tlielr flglits. Arloch, the fourth 
o f the kings, was disenvered, some time ago. And 
thus the spade again sustains Moses nnd puts the 
higher critics to confusion, ns it is continually doing.m m m

In Uie sulMterought against the 'Rmekly" ------
“liy  “ Pastor Russell,”  the founder of Russellism: for 
libel, the Jury acquitted the Engle, which means that 
Its charges were true. Those eiiai-ges were o f the 
very strongest and severest kind, touching both the 
fluBDcial transactions and the mural character of 
Mr. Russell. No one need hesitate now to believe 
tijpse charges, or to rejient them. But be ought to 
hesitate to believe or to refieat any of his doctrinesm m m

— T̂he Ix-gislatnre o f Arkansas both Senate snd 
Ilouse. has passed a bill providing that no saloon 
license shall be Issued until the applicant shall have 
presented a peUUon bearing the signatures of a ma
jority o f the adult white Inhabitants o f the town.
The practical effect o f this bill will be almost the 
same ns State-wide prohlliition, liecause there nre 
proliably verj- few oommuniUes in the SU t^ If any, 
w here ffiuBJOflly Of the liflult white population would 
sign a iietltlon for the establishment of saloons in 
that community. m m m

—On February 10 Mrs, Grover Cleveland and 
Thomas J. I ’ reston, Jr., were married. The cere
mony was performed by John Grier HIbbin, President 
o f Princeton University. Mrs. Cleveland was tbe 
benuUful widow o f former President Grover Cleve
land. She has several children, some about grown.
Mr. HIbbin is now a Professor in Princeton Univer
sity. He was a bachelor. He Is said to be a man 
o f great learning and of considerable wealth. Again 
an American woman in high life aeta tbe good ex
ample o f marrying a plain American man.m m m

—A writer In the Gospel Advocate o f this city 
said recently: "There Is a congregation o f about flf- 
tecu sealous and loyal Christians who are very anx
ious to plant the cause of Christ on a solid basis and 
build up a church true to the New Testament that 
win sound out the word o f God In the city and the 
reglous around. At present they meet every Sunday 
lu a reutoil hall.”  We thought that there were more 
mcmlieni iu the Baptist Church at Jonesboro than 
that, and that they have a gooil house o f worship In 
whicli to meet. What about It, Dr. Dudley?

*  *  *
— A  Maine miniater, writing to Zion’s Advocate, 

reports that on a recent stormy Sunday he saw in 
the small audience a good brother whose home Is 
a long distance from church, and whose uncertain 
health compels him often to be absent. The pastor 
was surprised and frankly said so to the faithful 
brother, who immediately responded: " I  make a 
special effort to get out on stormy Sundays, for I 
know there w ill be few present, and I  count for 
more then than at any other time.”  Thank the 
Lord for these stormy Sunday Chrlitians. There 
are not very many Of them, unfortunately. Are 
you one? ,

«  «  «
— At tbe meeting o f tlie I-uyim-ira Convention in 

Chattanooga, there was a note of hopefulness and a 
general feeling among tlio brotherhood that tbe oon- 
tributlona this year would be sufficient to meet all 
the needa o f our great foreign mission work. The 
brethren seemed to feel that the time had come when 
tlie old iudehtediieiui on the Bonnl aliould be paid off 
und tile work put u|kiii u lictter basis. There was the 
expression o f a general determination for a- nnlhul 
movement In this direction. It  will require much 
prayer, e a w t e d  oetloa and hBsfa; al&rt, but Booth- 
ani BapHafa a »  .eopRila o f loeeriog th » altinttai.
Tb« tliM  Jmm wboi tbe bette n u k  be praiaail
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HOW TO M AKE FRIENDS.

The w «y  to make friend* 1* as easy 
A * breathing the fresh morning air;

It ain’t by an art to be studied 
Alone by the man who can spare 

The time from their every-day labors.
To ponder on classical lore;

I t  never Is taught In a college 
And It Isn’t a trick or a chore.

The way to make friends is to be one.
To smile at the stranger you meet.

To think cheerful thoughts and to speak them 
Aloud to the people you greet.

’To hold out your hand to a brother 
And cheerfully say “ Howdy-do”

In a way that he’ll know that you meant It—  
That’s all that’s expected o f you.

Be honest in all of your dealings,
Be true to your word and your home,

And you will make friends, never doubt It—  
W herever you happen to roam.

Condemn not the brother who falters.
Nor fawn on the rich and the great;

Speak kindly to all who approach you.
And give up all whining at fate.

- ^ d g a r  A'.'Gtrest, THTarm '»nd Hoffier

I did not talk like a ruffian, but I  had to go on. 
He was mightily ashamed o f It the next day. Find 
If you can where Lot turned a stranger from his 
door, and he lived In a city.

“ But”  he pitched his tent toward Sodom, and 
Sodom was a wicked city. It was at Abraham’s 
command that Lot went off that way. Abraham 
had Just said, “ Separate thyself, I pray thee, from 
me.”  Some reader may like to know where this 
Is found. In the thirteenth chapter o f Qenesls.

Scofield, in his edition o f the Bible, says before 
the 10th and 11th verses, “ Lot’s first stop In back
slid ing;’ ’ and before the 12th and 13th,-“ Lo t’s 
second step In backsliding.” '  ’This is another il
lustration o f the harm done by uninspired men 
mixing their words with the pure words o f Holy 
W rit, prejudicing the minds o f the little ones. Do 
as I am now doing, scribble on a separate sheet 
o f paper.

"And  Lot pitched his tent toward Sodom.”  In 
this world, where Is a more proper place' for a 
man o f God to dwell than In a wicked city? Where 
should a lighted candle be placedt The disciples 
o f Christ are the salt o f the earth, not to remain 
in its snow-like whiteness in casks, but to be rub-

N
That Is, that the church’s way to reach the 

m'asses Is chiefly through the clergy. Such an idea 
is not only unscrfptural, but Romish and deadly 
as a policy. At the present rate we w ill not, and 
cannot, evangelize the world in a thousand millen
niums. It  cannot be done till the great body o f 
laymen are made to realize that It is their task. 
The K ing James translators had seemingly been so 
saturated with the universal sentiment o f their 
day that the clergy was a specially privileged class, 
with sacred functions beyond the reach o f the 
“ laity,”  ' they wore unable to understand the 
straightforward meaning o f Paul when ho said: 
“ And He gave some to be Apostles and some proph
ets, and some evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers. For the perfecting o f the saints unto the 
work o f ministering unto the building up o f the 
body o f Christ.”  The translators put in three 
"fora”  where Paul put only one. They make it 
read, “ For the perfecting o f the saints, for the 
work o f the ministry, for the edifying o f the body 
o f Christ.”  This would seem to say that the pas
tor has three things to do, perfect the saints, do 
the work o f the ministry, and edify the body o f 
Christ. Paul d id 'not say such a thing. Cut out

- J>ed on. and-in -that wbleh-soon would be lost • be ‘̂— the-euperfluous-“ foi’s,“  and It will*

A  DEFENSE OF LOT.
Lot’s father was brother to Abraham; hence he 

was first cousin to Isaac and second cousin to Ja
cob. His uncle Nahor’s granddaughter was Re- 
bekah and great-granddaughters were Leah and 

u Rachel. His sisters were .Mllcah and Iscah; the 
rformer the grandmother o f Rebekah and great
grandmother o f Leah and Rachel. Iscah, accord
ing to Jewish tradition and Josoi)hu», was none 
other than Sarah. One o f his descendants, Ruth 
the Moabltess, became great-grandmother o f Da
vid. There is nothing against him from his fam
ily relations.

His protector and.almost life-long associate was 
Abraham, and the records do not sliow _any dis
agreement between them. -Thejrr were^ rather-ilke 
two inseparable brothers. The pure and honest 
history in the Bible, which screens no favorite, 
mentions no occasion when Abraham had to re
buke him for any irregularity. I f  he had any bad 
habits, or did anything cowardly or disgraceful, 
Abraham and the writer o f the history seem not 
to have known it, save when crazed with grief, he 
allowed himself to be overcome with wine, drunk 
at the insistence o f his own daughters, the only 
surviving members ofd iis family. In this irrespon
sible condition be committed incest— Irresponsible, 
“ for he perceived not when she lay down, or when 
she arose.”

But this was long after “ he pitched his tent to
ward Sodom”  and dropped this relic, which preach
ers so often use to lambaste him, and to hold him 
up as an unrighteous worshipper o f mammon.

In the period o f forming his character be had 
the best o f associations. I used to think he acted 
selfishly and ungratefully to his old uncle when 
he accepted first choice o f pasture lands. But such . 
an inference is by no means necessary. I f  some 
one brings to my nephew and me two apples not 
equally good, and my nephew has been brought up 
to good manners, the surest way for me to get the 
best apple decently is to tjell my nephew to take 
first.

Besides, through the past years, Abraham bad 
kept to the highlands, had shown a preference for 
the hills, and who would not? The favorite halt
ing places o f Abraliaiii liad been about Bheclieiii. 
Bethel and Hebron. Talk about “ the barren bills 
o f Bethel!”  There were no barren bills then in 
that land which the Lord called the glory o f all 
lands. I  saw even in the winter season and early 
spring shepherds leading their flocks on the moun
tain sides; and I do not remember seeing flocks 
elsewhere than among the hills. These hills have 
among them rich valleys and fountains o f water.
It was the best part o f the land the year round 
for pasturage and for residence.

Hospitality is a virtue that finds one o f its best 
examples not In Tenm«senns, but In T.ol. Wlicn Itiis 
one o f us, finding two strangers in the streets, 
pressed upon them greatly, till they turned in unto 
him and entered into his bouse, and he made them 
a  feast?

A t the gate o f a Baptist in Tennessee, In a 
strange road, after dark, in- a terrific thunder and 
rain storm, my w ife and two babies In the back al
most drenched, I was refused lodging. I told him 
I  was afraid In this strange road my team would 
go into a swollen stream, the bridge washed a w a y ^

yond recovery. Sodom was not worse than cities 
o f ludlu and Rumin where Judson went to dwell. 
The thought that righteous men must not live 
among the wicked Is one o f the devil’s most ef
fective working thoughts.-

W e ought greatly to honor and liberally to sup
port our brethren who. In obedience to divine com
mand, take their elegant families into cities reek
ing with rottenness.

Let me lastly set before you what the Lord says 
about Lot. Haste thee, escape thither; for I can 
not do anything till thou be come hither (Oen. 19; 
22). He mentions Lot along with Noah in Luke 
17:27-28; II. Pet. 2:5-9. 'Through Peter he said, 
“ God delivered Just Lot, vexed with the filthy con
versation o f the w ic k ^ .”  For that righteous man 
dwelling among them. In seeing and hearing, vexed 
hla righteous soul from day to day with their un
lawful deeds; the Lord knoweth how to deliver 
the godly out o f temptations, and to reserve the 
unjust unto the day o f Judgment to be punished” 
( I I .  Pet. 2:7-0). “ Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangprs, for some thereby have entertained an
gels unawares”  (Heb. 13 :2 ). .

The Lord calls Lot Just, that righteous man, a 
righteous soul, a religious man; and let God be 
true and every man a liar.

Jackson. Tenn. G. M. SAVAGE.

SOME THOUGHTS OVER “ OUR HOME MISSION 
TASK .”

In reading "The Home Mission 'i'osk,’ ' th it mar
velous book recently sent'out by our Homo Board, 
one must be struck with some startlin;; revelations. 
Especially Is this triiy o f the statistics by Dr. Wea
ver robcerning the proportlon 'of professed Chrls- 
liaiiH in our cities. In our nine Southern cities, 
Atlanta, Baltimore, Birmingham, Louisville, .Mem
phis, Nashville, New Orleans, Richmond and St. 
Imnis, there Is a population o f 2 , 4 7 5 , and in 
these nine cities there is only a white Baptist pop
ulation o f 54,377, or 22 Baptists to every 1,000 
people.

Dr. J. Fr Love calls attention to the fact that as 
early as 1799, the Massachusetts Missionary So
ciety sent out missionaries to the frontier. Dr. H. 
E. Trues shows that out o f the great revival of 
1800-05 went many missionaries westward from 
Kentucky and Tennessee, which explains the status 
o f Baptist affairs In that section now. God has 
graclonsly blessed our nfforts for more thnn a hun
dred years in this western section. It  is no mean 
success compared to the effort made.

In the face o f these facts, would it be considered 
heterodox for a young man to assert here and now 
that our failure Is greater than our success, and all 
because we have not begun to comprehend the 
meaning and spirit o f  the Great Commission. We 
mean the ordinary layman has not bad the first 
glimpse o f bis responsibility In the matter, and 
bis failure lies at the door o f us preachers.

As Bro. M. T. Lamb shows In bis booklet, “ Won 
by One,”  one o f our best thinkers puts it this way; 
“ The Great Commission was given, to the Apostles 
primarily, but as trustees. Now I think the work 
o f preaching and baptising Is ordinarily ministerial 
work, and that the part o f  the ohurch-at-large In 
that great commission is to  see that it la done by 
pastors, missionaries, etc., looking .them out, send
ing them, praying for and, supjKirtlag them.”

writer taught that the pastor’s chief business, his 
greatest work to be to reach the lost through his 
people.

There are five words set forth in the Scriptures 
descriptive o f the reliilion of a pastor to his peo
ple. “ Husbandman,”  ’ ’shepherd,”  “ watchman,” 
“ eaplaln”  and “overw-or.”  The ''hnd)andman”  Is to 
tend and keep the vineyard, not to produce the 
fruit. But under our present regime he Is almost 
the only one expected to produce fruit, especially 
when the fruit Is reaching a lost soul. The busi
ness of tile ’’slieiierd” Is to feed and care for the 
flock. But the bringing forth lambs and produc
ing fleis-e Is left to lilm alone, or practically so. 
The “ watchman”  is to keep a lookout and In time 
o f danger arouse the garrison o f soldiers within. 
But as things now drift. It Is le ft for him to desert 
bis post as watchman, buckle on the armor and 
repulse the enemy, while the rest o f the boys have 
a good lime. The “ captain” Is to be a leader of God's 
hosts. We quote from Bro. L^mb, “ A captain never 
says to his men In the presence o f an advancing 
foe, ’Boys, do you see the enemy yonder; now you 
be good fellows; you shout and encourage, and 
support and pray for me while I march there 
among them and disperse them.”  Y et this is about 
the way we are expecting the battles o f the Lord 
to be fought today. ’ ’Overseer”  Is the office given 
to the pastor by the Holy Spirit. I t  is certainly 
not his work to do the work o f the shop, but to 
see that every man in the shop does his part wall, 
all working to the interests o f the Arm, for the per
fection o f the saints unto the work o f ministering,

. unto the building up o f the body o f Christ; till wa 
all come, apostles, prophets, evangelists, teachers 
and pastors. Into the unity o f the faith, and o f the 
knowledge o f the Son o f God, unto a perfect man, 
unto the measure o f the statue o f the fullness o f 
Christ.

In our Lord’s prayer be said: “ As thou hast 
sent me into the world, even so send 1 them Intoy
the world.”  He was sent to seek and save that 
which was lost. Just before the ascension the dis
ciples, -not being able to withhold their ambitions
from III....... . the restoration of the Davldic
throiic, said: “ Ixird, wilt thou at this time reatoro 
the kingdom to Israel?”  And He said unto them; 
“ It  Is not for you to know the times or seasons 
which the Father hath put in his own power. But 
ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you, and ye shall be witnesses unto me,”  
etc. The question o f questions with them was pow
er to witness and the witnessing. This we are not 
doing after the Apostolic order.

Of all -the heresies foisted on God’s people 
through the ages, none have been more hindering 
than the Idea that the work o f saving the lost is 
to be le ft to the salaried class. The matter of 
raising sufficient funds Is a great task for any 
board, but the supreme task o f the hour is to get 
our laymen, both men and women, to realize that 
God has called each o f them to be a soul winner.

Statistics tend to show that the tide o f wealth 
has turned southward. Prosperity is clamoring 
with myriad voices for men, and they are msbinf 
like mad to the work. Is not this the time o f all 
times for us to bold up before them Christ’s chal
lenge to give Him and His to the lost? “ I f  I be 
lifted up, will draw all men unto mo.”  This 1* his 
challenge to them to enrich both themselves and 

'th e  lost. Proverbs tells us that "H e that winnetb
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souls Is wise.”  In Daniel we read, “ And they that 
be wise shall shine as the brightness ot the Arma
ment; and they that turn many to righteousness 
shall shine as the stars fbrever and over.”

That text has In I t : Tlio iK'nul.v o f soul-winiiiiiK. 
In It Is the loveliness o f the Lord, the beauty ot 
holiness, the fragrance o f the honey-suckle. The 
music o f a May morning wells up In the heart of 
the soul winner and the fountain o f his Joy is a 
perennial spring.

It also has the worth o f soul-winning. It is the 
rarest nectar the soul can sip. It makes time 
count for eternity. It invests material values with 
eternal worth and coins them into spiritual poten- 
ctes.

The text also has In it: The wisdom ot soul- 
winning. I t  is unselflsh, hence .wise. . Jf'lBa1ces~ 
one a co-worker with Qod, and such is the heart 
of the Great Commission. It counts when nil else 
is gone. It counts through all eternity. What is 
lliciv In weiiltli. wliiit In piillticiil power, wlint 
in earthly glory, and worldly renown Is compara
ble to the beauty and worth and wisdom o f being 
a soul winner? W e are in the field to show forth 
these things, to contrast Christ’s appeal with Pelf’s

It is only
because we have not held Him up. ” 1, if I bo lift
ed up. will draw all men unto me.”

Orlinda. Tenn. I„ c. KKM.Y.

Campbell Morgan ot London, who will arrive in 
Atlanta with me in time for the opening ot the 
Conference, and remain during the entire session, 
speaking twice a day. Besides, we have secured 
Dr. J. M. Gray o f the Moody Bible Institute o f Chi
cago; Rev. J. I. Vance. D. D., o f Nashville, Tenn.; 
Df. W. R. Wedderspoon o f Washington, D. C.; 
Prof. J. It. Smniiey o f the Soutbem Raptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, K y „  and Prof. Pierce 
o f Chicago, Secretary o f the International Sunday 
School Committee.

Altogether, this is one o f the strongest plat
forms that the Conference has ever been able to 
secure, and we are looking forward for great bless
ings to attend their labors.

As far as possible. It Is our purpose to key the 
C o n f^ n ce  this year to sane evangelism, which 
must Incorporate a most thorough line o f Bible 
teaching..

In making this call, I take It for granted that a 
personal word will not be out o f place. For fifteen 
years I have had the pleasure o f  presiding over 
this Conference, and while its constituency is now 
enlarged so as to make it representative o f all the 
evangelical churd iea o f Atlanta, it.lii,-sA far aa. ita-

TH E  POWER OF INFLUENCE.
By Mrs. W. R. Phillips.

Reading in the Baptist and Reflector of the 64,- 
000 Baptist church members, and the 24,656 pu
pils enrolled In Baptist mission schools as a result 
of the gospel in Burma, and as fruit yielded from 
the sowing, midst tears, privations and hardships, 
of the Judsons, almost a century ago, my heart re
joiced over the blessings given to that great num
ber arid the reward o f the faithful.

In my opinion, Adoniram Judson’s missionary 
career ranks next to that of St. Paul’s in adven
ture, In jMtrlla; In privations, lu prisons and iu glori
ous results o f  fruit-bearing. When L  read ’ ’The 
Lives o f the Judsons,”  the romance was so novelia- 
tlc, the perils so vivid, the hairbreadth escapes so 
victorious, that I ’d turn back and look at the title 
again and again to see if  it were not a book of 
Action rather than the real biographies of these 
great missionaries. Convinced that “ Truth is 
stranger than fletlou,”  I placed In rank witli Paul 
and Silas this first and greatest o f American mis
sionaries, and have classified with Ruth, Mary aud 
Martha, the three companions that would raise the 
standard o f womanliness, queenly bearing, Chris
tian fortitude, perfect consecration, and Godly 
beroineship o f any country.

I doubt If better and more helpful Christmas 
pri>sents may be given than Bibles, biographies of 
our missionaries, ” How Christ Came to Church,” 
and books o f similar spiritual food. Not everyone 
Jiaa been.,blest with the talents o f the Judsons and 
Roardmans, but there Is none but inay be as the 
widow o f Enrephntli, wlio foil Elljiib, ami whose 
meal and oil wasted not from the dlvldiiig, and 
whose Influence has been from sea to sea.

When that country minister of England preached 
with lea l and fervor to less than a dozen souls one 
bleak, wintry day, on which Charles Haddon Spur
geon stopped In and was pierced with conviction 
that found relie f In surrender ami Joy in conver
sion, he little realized that such a sermon would 
Influence, not only England, but all the Engllsh- 
■peaking world through, the pen and preaching Of 
(be plain, practical and spiritual Spurgeon.

Then, O Christian workers! let us reconsecrate 
our lives, and help ns a widow of /arepliatb, or im 
> preacher in the country church, or as a mlsslon- 
•vy to Burma, whether preaching or Imprisoned, 
and translating the Holy Scriptures for a benighted 
race; and if  a reward awaits us, how doubly great 
the Joy with the thought o f being a co-worker with 
■Hill her niul a Jolnt-lielr iu Splrltuiil iMmellts and 
blessings hereafter.

t h e  c a l l  f o r  t h e  ATLA N TA  MARCH BIBLE
CONFERENCE.

Once again the time has arrived for Issuing our 
c jll for the Atlanta March Bible Conference, and I 
t ke great pleasure, us tiie director of the t.onfer- 
ence. In announcing to the public that this Confer
ence will begin, D. V. the night o f  March 7, and 
end the night o f .March 16.- As usual, there will bo 
six services a day. W’e have been fortunate tills 
year In securing Conference speakers. We are spe
cially fortunate In being able to secure Dr. G .

teaching work is concerned, to b^ operated on the 
same plap as heretofore carried out. I am looking 
forward with anticipations o f great pleasure to be
ing in Atlanta after a year’s residence In London. 
The thought o f meeting once again the friends o f 
the years past is almost equal to real intoxication.

So far as I am able to direct the Conference, it 
is to be an occasion for instruction and Inspiration. 
Local problems and civic Issues have never h.id any 
p la c^ n  the Conference program, only as they are 
embraced in the larger and more Important scope 
o f the Christian Church. It  has always been our 
object to give ourselves at that time to the con
sideration o f such questions as involve the church 
at large, without regard to particular local situa
tions, and without regard to denominational lines. 
W e meet under one banner, the Banner o f Jesus 
Christ as Lord and King.

.... W e shall endeavor to make this Conference es
pecially conspicuous In this respect, and coidially 
invite thosb from all parts o f the country w lo  feel 
the need o f Just such a gathering to Join with us 
in making it a great feast in spiritual things.

Fraternally yours,
LEN  G. BROUGHTON.

p. 8.— ^Tboso desiring further information are 
requested to write Rev. John W. Ham the Secre
tary, 7S Luckle Street. Atlanta, Ga.

TH A T  BAPTIST BIBLE.
By Rev. S. L. Loudermilk.

Rei-eully there iip|H*ared lu the Jm-kwiiivllle 
(F la .) Times-Union a condemnatory criticism o f 
the so-called “ Baptist”  Bible.

Evidently this was one o f the criticisms sent 
out from an anti-Baptist headquarters to all the 
leading newspapers for the specific purpose o f 
prejudicing the public against the book and pre
vent its sale and acceptance as far as possible. 
Why should Protestants take such an advantage 
o f Baptists, and thus follow In the footsteps o f the 
Catholics (see Rev. 13:17; II. Pet. 2 :2-3 )? Is It 
not because they cannot meet the Baptists on (air 
grounds? I have a copy. It is very like the 
’ ‘American' Standard Revision,”  published by Nel
son, except that it translates the word baptizo by 
the word immerse, in parenthesis. There is no 
kick against the Nelson Bible. Then verily the 
kick is on the word Immerse.' They have been 
kicking against that “ thorn”  ever since the third 
century, and it makes us laugh. ’The authorities 
were not honest enough to translate “ baptizo”  in 
the "authorized version,”  and they were afraid to 
translate It in the “ revised version.”

Now, manifestly, every one translating the Bible 
is under obligations to God and man to faithfully 
translate every word, o f course, excepting proper 
names only. The translators knew that it would 
be a falsehood to translate the word baptizo by 
the word sprinkle, or even the word pour, and 
they further knew that it would be a complete 
surrender o f the contested ground to the Baptists 
to translate baptizo by the words immerse or dip, 
and so they “ begged the question”  by Just trans
ferring the word baptizo into the English Bible In 
the meaningless form o f the coined or Engllcised 
wonl linptizo. It 'was strictly a new coined word 
and never had an existence previous to the King 
James translation, and has never had an honest 
linguistic signifleance and never can have.

I f  the Protestant and Catholic world cannot and 
will not give the world an boDcat and truthful

translation o f the Bible, then they are-responsible 
for the Baptist opportunity to furnish the world 
with a pure and correct translation ot the Word 
o f God.

But even some Baptists arise and object to the 
Baptists meeting this obligation. Our beloved 
Brother W. T. Ussery of Columbia, Tenn., objects, 
claiming that it Is not a denominational necessity, 
etc. I mil not right sun: liut It Is m'l-csmir.v to 
maintain the high standing and advance that the 
denomination has gained by their loyal contention 
for II corn it triiiiNliitliui of the Bllile, Imt if  not. It Is 
a denominational obligation to the world. But this 
so-called “ Baptist”  Bible Is not a Baptist Bible; 
IteniiiHi' it n-tiiliis Hie fiilm- wonl "ImptIw’’ ns the 
translation and only gives “ Immerse”  os a modi
fier— a parenthetical explanation— it is not a true 
translation. For my own benefit, I have translated 
the New Testament for the last few years, and 1 
do not hesitate a moment to discard the misnomer 
“ baptize’ ’ and place immerse or dip Instead.

Again the Greek word ecclesla Is not translated 
in many places, as in Matt. 16:18, 18:18; Acts 
20:28, etc., but the word church Is substituted. 

-  Ihe-Avord-ehureh-ia^iot atid cun riBvar~bfl 4 trans- 
Intlon or rendering of the word cci-leslii, wlileli 
should always be translated by congregation or 
assembly.

The word church eoiiies from the Greek wonl 
“ kuriakon”  and means a house or tempte o^ wor- 
bhip-—a house o f the Lord or o f God. It has no 
idace In the New Testament, as the congregations 
d<i hot appear to have had any special lioiises o f 
worship In the time o f the Apostles. We might 
call our houses o f worship a church, but never 
call the congregation or organization o f people a 
church.

The so-called ‘ ’Baptist”  Bible allows that sub
stitute w.ird church to remain in the Bible, when 
It should be congregation or assembly. Let us 
h.ave a pure, full and real translation o f the Bible. 
The Baptists have been using the “ aitthorlsed”  
version, of (lie Episcopalian denomination for sev
eral centuries.^and it is fair now that they shall 
use a real Baptist or true version now for the bal
ance o f the history o f the world.

Quay, Fla. —-------------- --

 ̂ H ALL-M OOUY INSTITU TE . NOTES.
Hall-Moody Institute lias just entered upon its third 

quarter with a very gratifying increase in attendance. 
Our progress in the school this year has liccn highly 
satisfactory to the friends o f the institution. We have 
enrolled 23 more students than at the same date last 
year, and the prospect for a large niiinlK-r of teachers 
in tlie spring is very gr:itifyiiig. We have had the 
best body o f students this year, we think, that we have 
ever had and they have been more regular in attend
ance and more faithful in their work.

The meningitis scare in West Tennessee has affect
ed our atteiuLancc some, owing to the fact that for some 
reason it tiecanic circulated in many sections o f the 
country- tifat we had meningitis in Martin, and in 
some places it was circniated tliat w e ' had adjourned 
the school on account of it.

Dr. Anderson’s department is liighly satisfactory. 
We have enrolled aliout 45 young ministers, and they 
have received some very wholesome training in Dr. 
Anderson’s class; however, sonic of them arc poor in 
this world’s goods and need the assistance o f the 
brotherhood. We ho|)c the hrethren will not forget to 
send part of their contribution for ininistcrial erliica- 
tion to Dr. Anderson for the snpiiort o f wortliy boys 
in his class.

The Commercial Department is also fuller than 
ever, part o f which is, no doubt, due to the fact that 
we have completely overhauled the department and 
equipped it with new furniture, typewriters and other 
necessary supplies., H. E. W ATTERS.

I want your paper until 1 leave, dear brother. I 
hud rather rend it than any Baptist paper that 1 
ever saw. I am nearing my 74th milestone of time. 
My income is small. I have no property. I  draw 
$00 iienslon money. I am one of the poorest of 
men, but I do not drink whiskey. I love ,vou fur the 
stand you take against 1mk>z<>. Flglit on, dear broth
er, I glory lu your fight for (lie right Eiu'lowsl 
please find 81, for which give me a few montlis’ cred
i t  I wish I was able to forward you ten times as 
mucli. Pray for me, Brother Folk, that I may be 
more faithful daring my borrowed time.

Glenwood, Ala. W RIG H T I,. DAVI8.
'rile above letter la gr<“ntly n|ipreelated. We pray 

tlnrt the bleMHlngB of the Ixinl may rest iiimiii Bro. 
Davis, aud that Ids useful life may lie sjiared other 
years.
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HKPOUT. OK COMMrrl'KK ON O EUVEKANl'K .

Tlio ItnptiHt lii.viiiPii of tlio S<iu(liern Iliiptlxt Ĉ >ii- 
voiitlon nssenililcd In tliplr firtit Ijiynii'ii's Mlwiloiiary 
Movenipnt Convent Ion. nt ClmftnnooKU. Tonn.. Fet>. 

^ 4, 5, (1, 1913, pxpreiw profouml Rrntitndp to Oort for 
innrkort tokona of rttvlno favor anrt for conntleaa 
lileaatnKa Itoalowort on all our .Soufirtanrt.. With hn- 
nilllty we wonirt re«illr.«> tlint lUs favor la tin* rtlvlne 
call to every one o f u» to Klvr litnimrtf more unattntj, 

(,e<Uy to manifolrt anrt smTlflcInB aervlee In Ilia Klm;- 
rtoin.

Ilow elearly rtiH-a our Owl, IliroiiKh Ilia provlrtenta*a 
of vaater wealth, of Krtaiter luBnemr In hirtuatrlal 
anrt jianmerelal llnea, anrt In worlrt-roaelilnc trade 
eonrtitlona, call uiwn all lajnuen everywhere to atout- 
ly realat the lure o f eaae, luxury aiirt aelHah plenaure. 
and to use theae material meana In Chrlatlan hero
ism of aelf-aaerlfloe, lu IllaTallty of k IvIub. In plaii- 

_uliiB larRoly for the exteualou of Ilia KluKdom.
Itenllzlni; the iiialatent anrt Inerenalng nee<Ia o f our 

Ixirrt'a work, ahunuluB the la-rll to Ilia laaiple o f the 
prevallluB aiilrit of f.-ommerelallam. we would (■all 
uia>n the hrotherhoort everj-where to Join with ua In 
theae reeolutlona:

1. We beat>eeh all to give theiu8»*lvea more fully 
to eameat, dally prayer; to rebuild and maintain the 
family altar In the citadel of the home; to look care
fully how we walk, not aa the unwla»>. but aa the 
children of God, rcdeenihiB the time, and ualuK every 
meana of prace that we may rightly employ theae

^lavish gifts of our God; tinally, to give to God and to 
he Intereats of Ills  Kingdom the aupn'nie. tlie tlrat. 
(lace lu our lives,

2. We urge u|)ou all laymen the close and ia?r- 
slstent study o f missions, for knowledge begets Inter
est, opens the doors of opfiortunlty, reveals the mind 
of the Lord o f the Kingdom.

3. We plead for the early-lntn»ductlou Into ev€>ry 
Baptist church, in country and In town, of an ap
proved and bualnewt-llke system of giving. We rec
ommend the use o f seimrate or Duplex EnveloiK>a for 
the i-hurch expense fund, and for the benevolence 
fond, with a separate treasurer fur Itenevolano', all 
o f the above to be furthered by a wise committee on 
benevolence in each local church.

4. We recommend that a laymen's missionary 
committee be formed or ai>polnted in each district 
anociatiou, which committee shall arrange for a mis
sion campaign among the churches, and that laymen 
who are interested in miasioiia be selected to visit 
the churches, going two and two, until each church 
within the Association shall have been reached and 
enlisted.

o. -We believe that the univeraul pnn-tlce o f a sys
tem In giving is in line with scriptural teaching, and 
that giving at least one-tenth o f one's Income to the 
Lord is practical and productive o f very gratifying 
results. We, therefore, urge upon all our brethreu 
the adoption o f the tenth as a minimum amount of 
proportionate giving that shall recognize our steward
ship in administering all our iMtaaesslons "aa unto the 
Lord."-

tt. We deiilore the marked abaeiice of our Inymeii 
from denominational meetings. Ku(4i meetings are 
the parallel of busiuesH men's trade uastK-iatiuns and 
of farmers' institutot.

Clearly, therefore, it is the duty of our laymen to 
attend In larger numbers our District Associations 
and our (>>uventions, and we plead that <air laymen 
idiall give o f their time and iullueme by |Mirtli;i|iu- 
tion in all such denoniluational meetings.

All of which Is nnanimouHly submitted by your 
s|ie(4al committee.

J. C. MOSBj f'hainuaii.
LIVl.NGKTON JOIINHO.N',
W ILLIAM  ELLV80N.
J. F. BKOWN8IXJW.
W. B. CUUMl*TON,
A. V. uowi-:.
F. 8. BIG08.

FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION NOTES.
Rev. U. A. Ransom U bringing things to pass at 

Dyersburg. He and bis great church are standing 
by the mission work o f Friendship Association In 
a substantial way. To know Ransom Is to love and 
respect him, and the better you know him the more 
you love him.

Rev. R. B. Downing and the church at Newbern 
seem to be a perfect lit. Brother Downing Is not 
only a good pastor, but is a splendid leader In the 
Association along all lines o f missions.

Rev. R. J. WlIJiams, the untiring worker. Is lead
ing the church at Halls so well R, no doubt, w ill 
soon be one o f the very best churches In all the 
country. Wben their new bouse is completed it

will be as good as any house from Fulton to Cov
ington.

Rev. J. T. Barker, the bishop o f Alamo and 
Maury City, has succeeded so well with his work 
that the entire brotherhood o f Friendship Associa
tion feels proud o f him; and the churches he serves 
think that they have the best pastor In the world.

Rev. S. P. Andrews a few years ago was called 
to some o f our weak churches. The churches loved 
him and he loved them, and therefore they have 
both done a work o f which they may well be proud. 
The churches have grown to be strong, and Brother 
Andrews has grown so much while preaching to 
them that he Is now one o f our best preachers.

Grace and Mary's Chapel, under the splendid 
leadership o f Rev. W. B. Perry, are going forward 
in a very satisfactory way. They have both gone 
from one-fourth time to one-half time.

Rev. M. F. Savage, preacher, farmer, and every
thing else that Is good, is leading his people at 
Curve to do the very best work o f their lives.

“ B ill" Haste, in bis good-natured way, is doing 
a great work in the Farmers’ Union College, and 
Is bishop o f several good country churches. Bro. 
Haste is one o f our very best thinkers.

Rev. T. E. Williams and his good people o f Fel
lowship- are doing things for the Lord In a way 
that any people might well be.proud of.

Rev. J. W. Bell o f Lenox has succeeded so well 
with the Lord ’s work at that place that the breth
ren Just w ill not give him up. They think that 
they have the best pastor in the State.

The church at Trimble speaks In the highest 
terms o f Bro. H. H. Drake, who is serving them as 
pastor and is in Hall-Moody Institute at Martin, 
flnishing bis college course.

Rev. B. F. Smith has recently moved into our 
Association and will serve some o f our country 
churches. W e extend to him a most hearty wel
come.

The following brethren are pastors in our Asso
ciation,, but do not live In our bounds: Huckaba 
and Ellis o f Jackson. Stlgler o f RIdgely, Dr. An
derson, Boston, Crlttendon and Balderige o f Mar
tin. These brethren are doing good work, and are 
highly appreciated by the churches they are serv
ing. W e wish they lived in our bounds.

Our brethren who are doing the work and bear
ing the burdens o f the Association seem to be so 
busy with the work God has called them to do that 
they have no.time whatever to find fault with their 
brethren. Thank the Lord they were not born in 
the objective case. As a rule. Workers are not kick
ers and kickers are not workers.

The mission work in the Association Is moving 
on nicely. Everybody the writer has talked to 
about th e ' work is greatly encouraged and baa 
promised to help to make the work a grand suc
cess for the glory o f God an^ the extension o f His 
Kingdom. Sincerely,

W. A. GAUGH,
Missionary o f Friendship Association.

ciivcIniH- ajuti'in for aovcral yearn. A men’s club Is 
la-lng organized, and It la cx|iected to Interefit all 
of the men of the church and congregation In this 
inovenient and make the club u strong feature in the 
church work. An earnest invitation is extended to 
any Baptist residing in this community to Identify 
lh(>mselvcH with this cliureli and any Baptist visiting 
•Vsluir.v Park or'vicin ity to make this their church 
lioine while there, as the Baptists o f Asbiiry Park 
construeted the church .on a large plan to accomodate 
the Baptists who visit this section.

B. II. HUNT.
Ashury Park. N. J.

On Feb. 3, Bro. 8. W. Kendrick closed a meeting 
at this place, Stockton’s Valley Institute. Bro. D. 
F. Llllard Is the faithful pastor o f the church at 
this place.

There were twenty-eight professions o f faith and 
twenty-four additions to the church. The students 
and teachers had been doing faithful praying tor 
the meeting, and when Bro. Kendrick came the 
harvest was Just ready for the blade. A t the first 
service, a bright young man, a student In the 

^school, took his stsind f o r ‘Christ. Many students 
o f the school were saved during the meeting.

Bro. Kendrick is an Ideal evangelist— a man of 
great ability, w illing to go into the hard places, 
the uncertain places, to dig for the Master. He is 
the first State Evangelist who has ever explored 
this territory. This territory is hard, very hard. 
Bro. Kendrick’s preaching is the simple story o f 
the cross In words that no man can question. He 
preached fifteen sermons and not one trashy, tear- 
provoking, questionable story did be tell. He Just 
tells the ’ ’old, old story o f  Jesus and His love.”

’The writer feels that Tennessee Baptists are ex
ceedingly fortunate in having Bro. Kendrick. He 
is safe, sane and sound. The w riter’s w ife and the 
writer had the pleasure o f having Bro. Kendrick 
as their guest while he was among us.

The school profited most o f all by his coming. 
In behalf o f the school, the principal thanks God 
for Bro. Kendrick’s life. W e hope to have him 
among us again. FRED  O. SANDERS.

Rev. W. A. Atrhiey, D. D., who came to the Kirat 
Baptixt ( ’burch o f Anbury Park. N. J., from Butte. 
•Montana, in Hay, 1012, is having nhundant evidence 
o f fruits for his conscientloun lalatr fur the Master. 
During the month o f January, twenty were rec«4ved 
by the church for baptism. Since he has Iteeu with 
the church, eight months, 21 have been received 
by the chundi for baptism, sixteen l>.v letter and tliree 
have Is-en restored Into the menilH-rslilp of tlie church. 
The aervices arc unique in that nn Invitation Is ex
tended by the pastor for any who may desire t<i serve 
our T »rd  and Master to go forward; no siselal ev.iii- 
gelistlc ineetlngH have Is-eii held; baptism Is admin
istered before the preaching service on Huiiday even
ing. On Sunday inoming. Feb. 2. fourteen receiviMl 
the band o f fellowstiip; at the tknnmuiilon service 
former pastors. Rev. John Is)ve, D. D., and Rev. M. 
V. McDuffie, D. D., administered the CoiiimmiiOn. 
Tim earnest preaching of Dr. Alchley, he n|iplying 
the (i<st|H‘l of Christ to everyday life, is wlmiing the 
people. The congregations have Increased until the 
chun-h is filled at ls>th services on Hunday and the 
attendance at the mld-we<4( prayer seirlce aver
ages more than sevenfy-tlve, and fre<|uently ex
ceeds one hundred. The Sumlaj'-schmil, under the 
leadership of Mr. Fred Hall and .Mr. M'illlam Burns, 
is showing a marked increase lu memIsTship and In- 
teresf. Tlie new timince committei* is systematizing 
work and are uiaklug iiersonal visitations u|miii the 
memls'rs in an elTort to have every memls'r of the 
chun4i contribute towards Its supisirt, and the ntsults 
lire very promising, the amount thus far pledged ex
ceeding tiy over one thousand dollars that paid by the

Rev. J. M. Anderson of the Home Mission l^a rd  o f 
the Southern Baptist Convention, delivered an elo
quent and Impressive lecture nt the First Baptist 
Church at laiFoIlefle Saturday evening, Feb. 14. Bro. 
Anderson’s address was <tirefull.v heord by a large 
and appreciative audience, ver}' large indeed, consid
ering the time the brethren had to publish the meet
ing. I do not think it was e%-er ui.v iileasure to listen 
to II liettcr address. Brother Amleraoii says be Is a 
native of Kentucky, but he talks more like a Tennes
sean than any other. l ie  handled his subjects mas
terfully and gave the only Intelligent public utter
ance I have ever heard on the negro in the South."-- 
He must not be a very strong Democrat I wisli he 
would come oftener. Much men are an honor to their 
culling, and a blessing to their race. He la able and 
intelligent enough to be plain; and timt is wliat w'c 
muiintaln jieople need— less skyscruping and mure 
substance, ’riierc is an open welcome for him here.

J. N. RUSHBLI„
l.aFollette, Tenii.

Ill the lust Baptist and Rettector the statement 
was made that Brother John G. McCall o f Georgia 
hud taught a Kuislay s<4iool class fur fifty years. 
Our Hunduy school has him beat some. Brother 
Daniel M'lthlngtou has been teucbilig the Bible class 
In Walnut Gnive Munday sclnsil fur Ki years; he bus 
also Ikk-u church clerk for -forty-odd. years, excefit- 
iiig some time when he was in the Is.>gl8lature.

.MRS. D. McDUFFlE.
Trenton, Tenn. ^
(Good for Brother Withingtou. Tennessee ahead 

again! Hurrah for Tennessee!— Ed.)

I I1.1 VC been taking ami reading, with pleasure, the 
Baptist and Reflector ever since the consolidation. The 
Baptist has lieen in my home ever since 1845. So I 
want the paper as long as I live. I am 8a years old 
and enjoy the paper, I ask an interest in your pray
ers. MRS. GEORGE U  BRANTLEY.

Memphis, Tenn.

Tlierc will be a culled- meeting o f the Exwutlvc 
IbNinl of Cumlierlund Association at Hpriugfield on 
Feb. 25, and at Clarksville Feb. 21), at 10:80 o’clock, a. 
111. Your promiit attention Is desired. Rev. C. D. 
Graves and other sjieakers will be in utteodance. 
All iiersona invited. J. J. GARROTT, Chalniian. 

Clarksville, Tenn.



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R t>AOB FIVE)

PASTORS  ̂ CONFERENCE.
. NASHVirXB.

ThinI— Pastor T^emons preaclicd on “Jcmia’ Call to 
the New L ife”  nt 11 o’clock a.ni. One addition by let
ter. Dr. W. T. Ayers s|)oke most delightfully and 
helpfully on Ills work In the Chinese Republic at 
7 :30 p.m.. A  good day. Rome kindling of enthtmlaam 
In all departments.

Immanuel— Dr. T. W. Ayers o f China preached upon- 
.M<>dlrol Missions In China. Great Interest In woman’s 
boHiiltal In Plngtu. Pastor Weaver preached, sul»- 
Joct: “A woman who thought lioraelf lietter tlian lier 
biiniHind.”

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on ” 'riio Precious 
Illood Of Jesus,". One professtoii. Pastor rctiinied 
from n line meeting with Bro.^E. A. Cox at Igmoir 
City. 38 additions.

Howell Memorial----- Pastor Cox preached on "Joy
in A Ictlon, Liberality In Poverty,”  and ’The Wast
ing Harvest”  Good services and 8. 8.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached on “The OITend- 
«1 in Clirlst.”  Song service nt night. ,10.% In 8. 8. 
t h ^  B. Y. p; U. ________________________ '

T/M'keinnd— I’aator Skinner preached on “Proiwr 
I{("S|)cct for the Gospel,”  and ‘‘Predons Faith.”  8lx 
additions to church. Fine 8. 8. and B. Y. P. IT. A 
great day.

.\ortli Nashville— Pnslor 81ms prenclicsl on "Nelio- 
mlali ns a Master Builder,”  and “Christ’s Cali to tlie 
Sinner.”  Bogan work under goinl condltlnns. (!ood 
congregations.

Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward preached In the 
iiiornliig. and Rev. W. T. Ward nt night 117 In 8.
S. Good B. Y. P. 17. Enjoyed the change with my 
brother nt night.

Calvary— Brother Inman preached nt lioth hours. 
Two received by letter. Good S. 8.

South Side—Pastor Saveli preached on “Co-ojiera- 
tlve Ijivor,”  and “ Building n Home.’’ Inspiring con
gregations nnd excellent B. Y. P. U. Preached nt 
Florence (Crittenden Home nt 3KX). One professed 
faith In Christ —

Grace— Paator Crensmnn spoke on “Jesus Alone,” 
and "This Same Jesus.”  145 in 8. 8. Great congre- 
giitluna h'lne day. Great enthnalasm over $2,U00 
campaign whieti was launched Wednesday night We 
cxjiert to tluish our church auditorium this iqirlng.

Rust Memorial— Ihistor Foster preached nt both 
limirs to Bfilcndid congregations on “ Peter’s Testing,’’ 
and “Soldiering for Christ”  127 In 8. 8.

Eastland—Pastor Ward preached in the morning, 
and his brother, M. E. Ward, prcnclied nt night. Good 
day.

Bell Buckle— Usual services. One of the largest 
ningregntlons In history o f the church. Fine 8. 8. 
Outlook very hopeful.

New Bethel— Pastor Bragg preached nt both hours'! 
to H|ilendld crowds. Took collccllou for missions. 
.\liout 00 in 8. 8. A good woman donated 22 hens 
to Orphans’ Home.

Clirlstinna—Pastor J. N. Poo preached nt both scr- 
vli'es to full liouseR Much Interest nnd the work 
is lio|>eful.

North Edgetleld—Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
' The Unspeakable G ift," and' ” ’rhe SaluU’ Rcsiirrcc- 
llon." We had services in our new Sunday ochool 
iiHims. Good congregations.

Cheer,” nnd “ Hindering Baptism." 218 In 8. 8 . Two 
Imptlzcd.

IiiimnnucI—Pastor Jones preached on "The Church 
nt I ’orgnnios.”  A iqieclal sermon to yonng people at 
night. 180 in 8. 8. One received b.v letter. (12 tn 
Mission. Good day.

Onkwood— ^Pnslor I'Tdens preached on “God With 
Uk,”  nnd “ ’J'lie Cost o f Being a Christian.”  201 in 
8. 8. One received by letter.

Grove City—W. II. Riinions preached on “Lesson 
from the Temple,”  nnd “Be Sure -Your Sin Will Find 
You Out.”  103 In 8. 8.; one baptized; one profession.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Fear 
Not,”  nnd “A Talk on Resurrection.”  300 in 8. 8.

Beaumont— I ’aator Webb preached on “Staying by 
the 8tulfi’ ’ nnd “ None o f These Things Moved Him.” 
l.’IS In 8;^a.; one received by letter.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on ’The 
Man That Walked Right,”  nnd nt night spoke to the 
Methodlsta Twelve conversions. '85 tn 8. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor DoTjiney preached on ‘The 
I>endcrship o f God,”  nna ”My Sheep Follow Me.”  158 
In 8. 8.; one imptized; one received by letter; one 
profession ; one restored; two approved. HpliHulM
B rY7p7~u r.................

Bearden— Pastor Slilfic preached on ‘Th e  Immor
tality of Isive,”  nnd "Cliiirncterlstlcs of God'a Wonl.”  
135 111 8. 8. Restgni<d to accept call to Ixmsdnlc 
clmrcli.

River View—J. ,\. lliillng. preached on 
Bearing,”  and ’The Friendship of Jesus." 
school. ^

Meridian— Pastor Davis preached on 
tion.”  Ac(x?pted call to this church.

Calvary— I’nstor Cate preached on “Jesus Coniiiiun- 
liig With His Own,”  and “Jesus nnd His Dloclples 
Pniying.”  117 In 8. ,S.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk proiiclieil to large congre
gations.

McT,einore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. One 
profesBlon.

Temple— Pastor Bonnlen preached on “ Eternity,”  
nnd “Sin, the Plague o f the Soul.”  Three received by 
letter. One conversion; one for baptism. 180 In 8. 
8. Great eongregntions.

Covington— Pastor Major preached nt lioth lioura. 
A  good day.

Ilnrrlmnn—^Trenton Street— Prenehing lu the morn
ing liy J. Henry Smythe o f Pliilndclpliln on ‘Th e  
Wonderful Name." J. M. Anderson prenehed nt night 
on "Home Mlsalons." This was n great addresa, niid 
was greatly enjoyed by the large niidlenee. 233 in 
8. 8. A tine day.

Sweetwater— Pastor Sbani preached on “ ML Car
mel,”  nnd ‘The Queen o f the Household,”  27(1 In 8. 
8. Three baptized alnce Inst r^wrt.

“Witness 
84 In 8.

"Satlsfac-

-  KNOXVILLE.
IH'uderiek Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on “ Wlint 

to Ex|iect o f People,”  and “ Wo Con Forgive, but Can 
'Ve Forget?” 648 In 8. 8. Duo received by letter. 
54 In Dale Ave. Mission; 60 in Lawrence Ave. Mis
sion.

Broadway— Pastor Risner iircnchcd on ‘Th e  Arls- 
•iK-racy of the Twentieth Century,”  Dr. E. E. Folk 
preached ut night on ‘Th e  Name AIhjvo Every Name.”  
"10 In 8. 8.

Bell Ave.— PiiBtor Aliihouey preached on “ What Is 
t ’hrUt to Me?”  and ‘There la Hope for You.”  680 in 
8. 8.

South Knoxville— Ihintor Bolin preached on “L ife ’s 
Biirdpua and What to Do With 'rhciii,”  nnd “Con
straining Love.”  260 In 8. 8.- Three for baptism.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green pr«*nched on ‘The Beat 
Way to Advertise a Chureli," and “Serving Othors." 
KB in 8. 8. Great day.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “ Lov
ing Clirlot and Its Effects,’’ and “ Moses’ Invitation to 
llobab,’ ’ 127 in 8. 8. 'Pwo received by letter. Good 
eongregntlono.

Fountain City— Pastor Darla preached on “Moseif’ 
(the ssewd semimi In n series) and “Hold for 
N a u ^ t”  lao In &  8.

Maintain V le w ~ l^ | i^  Wells preached on “G ood ,

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle— Preaching by Paator Allen Fort on 

"W hat tlie Church Owes Its Pastor,”  nnd ‘T h e  Day 
of Salvation.”  403 In 8. 8. Three nddltlons,sl|ice last 
report. One baptized.

Central— Revival In progress. - Dr. C. W. Duke of 
Tampa, Fla., preached last week, hut was called 
home by serious Illness In his family. There were 
a number o f professions nnd the meeting will continne 
this week.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at Imtb 
hours. Excellent attendance. One received by letter. 
10(1 In 8. 8. Very interesting B. Y. P. C.

8L Elmo—Pastor Vesey preached on ‘T h e  Ideal 
Church,”  nnd “God’s Riches.”  Good day generally.

East I.akc— Bro. McClure preached nt both hours 
to gooil congrogatioDs. 100 In 8. 8.

East Chattanooga— Rev. J. Q. Sprouse preached on 
"Where Do You Live?”  Pastor preached nt night. 
Two received by letter. One for linptlsm; 100 in 
8. 8. Good daj’. Fine eongregntions.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “God’s 
Call to Abram,”  nnd “ Worldly Amusements.”  Splen
did congregations. 118 In 8. 8.

Rossrillc— Rev. J. E. Cole preached hi the morning. 
An afternoon servlet' for men only was condneted by 
Pastor Tnlinnt. Subject, “Whnt Is Man?” hlvening 
service by pastor. Subject, “ Jesus is the Truth nnd 
the Life.”  Oootl IntoresL A  number fonvnrd for 
prayer. 171 In 8. 8.

Chnmlicrlnln Ave.— Pastor Edwanls preachotl on 
“ When Thou Prnyest.”  Bro. Hall pronclied--jit night 
on ‘The Sufferings of Christ.”  103 in 8. 8. I4irge 
colicctinii. 'Pwo yonng men received for baptism. 
Splendid eongregntinns. Four deacons elected.

You arc giving us a good paper, and I enjoy it much. 
--U-iz-Jilta a letter-from home.— Sometimes when I"irii3~ 
about the Humboldt diurch, or a Fifth Sunday meeting 
in Central Association, or the Edgefield church, I get 
right homesick, I spent seven happy years in the 
dear old State and rejoice in every forward movement 
made by the Baptists- Recently you have added to 
your forces very greatly in securing three of my cher
ished friends as pastors. I refer to Drs. Austin 
Crouch, Bon Cox and Ryland Knight. And only a 
year ago my dear friend, Dr. B. C. Hening, joined your 
ranics- These are all strong, able and useful men and 
I want to congratulate the churclies and the Baptists 
o f the State on capturing such men. Virginia lost 
much in the going o f Hening and Knight. They were 
easily two o f the strongest we had. How we miss 
them! I  hope you may gel much out o f them, but 
you must be very good to them if  you want to keep 
them. Some o f these good Virginia churches will be 
after them to come back the first time they get in need 

new pastor. My new woik goes well and I am 
happy i iT it  Grace Street is a great old church and 
the good people who make up the membership know 
how to make their pastor happy. The church is mov
ing forward in every deparlmenu The congregations 
are increasing and addi‘ i(-ns are frequenL There have 
been about a8 additions duiin}. the first four nibnths 
of my pastorate. LLO YD  T. W ILSO N.

Richmond, Va.

Our meeting ut Martin, Tenn., clooed on the night 
o f the 10th InaUnt. Dr. William P. Pearce was with 
us It Bttle over two w»'eks. His congregation grew 
nutil all available aiiace was tilled. Everyboily oeeuih 
to have been benefited by the ineotJug. His sermons in 
the iiftenioou on prayer were indeed a rich feast for 
the soul. They ought to be delivered In nli o f onr 
ehurcbes In bis presentations o f the truth, he Is 
clear, strong, yes masterful, and yet very simple and 
tMidti'. He feeds the soul. Wo believe " j r  t>eoplo 
will not only sing “Nearer my vital to ’I'hee”  Imt tlinl 
I'.oy will know more bow to “ Walk with God.”

I. N. PENICK, Pastor.
.'Iiirtln, Tenn.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached ut both hours to 

very large congregations. Four additions. ,’1.35 In 8. 
8. A  very gracious day.

Central— Pastor Cox preached ut lioth hours. Seven 
received by letter. Two baptized.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt iireacbed at lioth boiira to 
good congregntloua. Nine liy letter. Several for 
prayer.

lailU'Ile Place— Paator Ellis preached at both hours 
to large congregiitiona. Preached at Highland 
lleightn In the iiftcmooii, and conducted a funeral at 
4 :30 p. III. 282 In 8. 8. Large enngregatinii.

Seventh Htn'ct— Pastor Ktrother preached. 213 In 
8. 8. Flue congregations.

Rowan— Pastor Utley prenehed on “ Excused," and 
“Bo Not Overcome of Evil, but Overcomo Evil with 
GikmI." Fine day and large crowds. Throe additions 
III the iiioruing and four at night. 81 In 8. 8,

Union Avtc— Pastor WiitRon preactied io the morn
ing on “ Bellerliig Giid/* and At l^Igtit on *IGod'a Long- 

to Save,”  IW  In &  a

Even though I am out o f the State and the Soutli- 
cni Baptist Convciitloii, I feel that I cnimot do with
out the Baptist and Reflector. We have been In 
Mentone almut nine months; hare ii very iileusant 
Held of lalior nnd n noble church with- which- to 
work. Our ixople know how to iiiuko u iiustor and 
Ills w ife happy, and feel that their efforts in tliclr 
liehnif are duly appreciated. The work here b< mak
ing progress in every res|>eot. May God's richest 
bleoalngs rest U|kiii the Baptist niid Reflector nnd Us 
fearless editor. ' F. B. NAFK.

Mentone, Ind.

My meeting ut the South Side Mission, Joliminn 
City, continues with good interest. Twenty have 
licen saved u|i to this time, and moat o f the converla 
are beads o f families. I go to Pleasant Hill next 
Sunday. Back to Johnson City tn niy iiicetiiig for 
Monday uighL ITay for us, R. F. SW IFT.

Johnson City, Tenn.

I am back at home and am happy to be on my field 
again. Hope to write you a letter toon.

R. P. M AHON.
Morelia, Mexico,

An excellent paper, faithful and able. Whli licit 
wiihes of an old luliscriber. T. H. N O RVE LU  — 

Browiuvitle, TcMb
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Obpiianb ’ IlOUE.

T. Cheek, Presiilcut, NaBhrllle, 
Tenii.: Rev.'W. 3. Stewnrt, 2U l BUke- 
niore Ave., Nnshvllle, Teiin., Secretary 
and TreiiRurer, to whniii all coinmunl- 
catioiiB mid fimdB Blinuld bo directed.

'Send all BupplieB, frelKlit proimld, to 
the Tennexsce Baiitlat Oniliana’ Home, 
Callendar Station, via I „  & N. K. R. 
KxprcBB pnckngea Bliould be sent to 
NaBhrllle, in care of Rev. W. 3. Stew
nrt.

M lIflBTC B IA l. KoUCATIOa.

For Union UWversIty, nddreoB A. V. 
Patton, Jnckson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, nddross Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; fur 
Ilall-Moody Institute, address Dr. II. 
E. Wattera, Martlu, Tenn.

TEHarSBEE ('oLUaE 8TUDK«Ta’ Aiu 
F und.

Rev. II. II. IIlbliB, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreeslwro, to whom all 
communications slunilil be addressed; 
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

State Mission Boabo.
J. \V. Qlllon, D.D., Corresiionding 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 

I and funds should be directed.
Colpobtaoe.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresiiuud- 
Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communlentlons 
should be sent

BArnsT Memosial IIospitai.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Finan

cial Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to 
whom all funds ard communications 
sbonld be directed.

ScNDAT School Boabo.
J. M. Frost DJ>., Corresponding 

Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone. D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennsssee.

Home Mission Boabo. *
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. 
H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

FoBEia.<i Mission Boabo.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres- 

iwndlng Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. C. D. Graves, Nashville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee 

Sunday School Wobk.
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Sec

retary, Estlll Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communications should be sent.

H in iste b ia l  R eu e p .
Carey A. Folk, Cbainnan, Nashville, 

Tenn.; Geo. I.,. Stewart, Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

A  JOURNEY THROUGH PAUKS- 
T INE.

Conducted by
Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, D. D.

Last week we looked over Jerusa
lem from the north and the west. 
Now let us trace the western wall 
southward, pass the Jaffa Gate and 
the Tower o f David near it, which 
we bare seen already, and descend 
the Valley o f HInnom, which our 
maps show curving around the 
southwestern corner o f the city. We 
are goinfe to the point Indicated on 
the map by the figure' 13, and look 
south over the territory between the 
lines branching from 13.
Position 18. Cattle .^larket Day in 

the Ijower Pool o f Glhon.
From a slight elevation we look 

down upon a motley crowd o f sev
eral hundred men, and possibly an 
equal number o f cattle. Just below 
us Is a familiar-looking gray cow, off 
to the right are several with white 
faces, wJUISc more are apparently

rod. The mild, gentle beasts appear 
to be o f the very same breeds that 
we see here at home. A  donkey Is 
seen here and there, and in the dls- 
talici' wo 1 1̂11 spi> Bovornl horses. The 
people are dressed In customary 
Eastern fashion. What a thoroughly 
Oriental throng it is! In only a few 
details. If dt- all, does this crowd d if
fer from thdse which have .been 
gathering In this place for centuries. 
Christ looked upon many such a 
company in this valley; and hun
dreds o f years previous animals for 
sacrifice were bought and sold hero 

-fo r  the Temple, which -was located 
not more than a half mile to the 
east.

Beyond the crowd we can see the 
strong, dam that made the reservoir 
o f Glhon. I f  it were repaired and 
connected with a source o f supply. It 
would contain almost water enough 
for the whole city, but, like every- 
lh1IK“eIw~imder Turkish rule, -It Is 
le ft In ruins. W e see a little water 
In front o f the dam, but that is only 
the drainage o f the valley and Is 
used for irrigating gardens on the 
hillsides. By the way. you w ill adk 
where the Jerusalemites o f today, a 
population around sixty thousand, 
obtain their water? Almost exclu
sively from the rain on the house 
roofs, which Is carefully garnered 
into cisterns, though not the slight
est care Is taken by the native In
habitants to keep it from contamina-

Btrniui r u a n  wMiMM AMMissst.
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tton. Wise visitors drink no water 
In Jerusalem unless It has been 
boiled and filtered. A  dry season 
makes water very scarce In the mod
ern city, but In all the stories o f air- 
cient sieges there is no mention of 
water lacking. That Is because there 
were underground aqueducts bring
ing an abundant supply from a dis
tance, especially from Solomon's 
Pools beyond Bethlehem. It  would 
not lie very expensive to make the 
ancient aqueducts serve modern Je
rusalem as similar ones do modern 
Rome.

That elevation seen beyond the 
dam Is the "H ill o f Evil Counsel.” 
You remember that It received its 
name from the tradition that on its 
brow Judas made his bargain to be
tray his master. W e shall now pass 
on toward the southeast, to the 

- northwestern spur o f that hill. W e 
shall stand, as our map shows, at 
the point , marked 14, and look north 
over the territory between the lines 
branching from 14, or up the Ked- 
ron Valley.
Position 14. The Valley o f Krdmn 

and Village o f Hiloani.
At our feet there Is a drop o f sev

eral hundred feet, apparently, to the 
bottom o f the Kedron Valley. There 
we see several gardens and a few 
scattered fig and olive trees. W e 
see no trace o f the brook itself. Ex
cepting for a week or two after the 
spring rains, it flows underground 
on Its way to the Dead Sea twenty 
miles away. In the distance two 
hills stand prominently before us. 
To the right or east about one-tbird 
o f a mile away is the southern peak 
o f the Mount o f Olives, or the Mount 
o f Ottense. On its side, perched one 
above another, we can see the small

square houses of the village o f S1-. 
loam. To the left, or west. Is Mount 
Moriah, with its southern spur, 
Ophel, extending toward us. Crown
ing the summit of Moriah we see the 
southeastern corner o f the wall of 
Jerusalem. The dome rising above 
the wall belongs to El Aksa, a Mos
lem mosque, but Just beyond the 
wall, as wo know, stood Solomon's 
Templi'. On thill very sIo|h> of Ophel. 
Solomon built his magnificent pal- 
nee, IIH dt“«el'llie<l III I. Kings vll. 
1-12, and which the Queen ot Sheba 
vIsIIihI (1. Kings x:4-,ro. On the 
opposite slope, whore Sllonm stands, 
and right In full view o f the Lord's 
House on Mount Moriah, he built the 
temple where abominable rites were 
celebrated to the idols o f his wives. 
No wonder that hill bears to the end 
o f time the name "Mount o f O f
fense." And almost at our feet in 
this valley we see the very place 
where Solomon was crowned King at 
his father David's coniniaird (1 . ' 
Kings l.:S2-40). What a strange 
character was Solomon— wisest and 
most foolish of men— uttering saga
cious proverbs and living a life  of 
lust and Mn; making his city and his 
empire magnificent, yet laying such 
burdens o f taxes upon his people as 
to drive them to revolution (I I .  Sam. 
xv lll.:13 ); building the house of 
God and rearing a house o f idols in 
sight o f It. His reign has been 
called "the golden age ;" we might 
rather call It "Hie glided iige" iif Is 
rael, for under all Its splendor was 
decay.

To see these historic places (or 
yourself use the stereographs, (13 ) 
"Cattle Market Day in the I.iOwrr 
Pool of Glhon and (14) The Val
ley o f Kedron and the Village o f Si- 
loam."

Editorial Note; In this depart
ment Dr. Hurlbut will take his read
ers to one hundred places In Pales
tine. two each week. By means of 
remarkable stereoscopic photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
o f these one hundred places. In life- 
size proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conscious experiences of 
being In these places. Six stereo
graphs, $1.00. Less than six stereo
graphs in one order, 20 cents each. 
The twenty-six stereographs for 
three months are $4.33. The 100 
stereographs (or the year, in a cloth- 
bound, gold-lettered case, with guide 
book by Dr. Hurlbut o f 220 pages 
(containing full descriptions o f each 
place), and a series of seven patent 
locating maps. Is $18.76— scarcely 
more than an economical tourist 
spends for. two days on an actual 
trip. Mohogafiy-aluminum stereo- 
acopf), $1.16. Express charges paid. 
Send orders to Baptist and Reflector. 
Further descriptive matter sent on 
request.

Prof. J. Irving Manatt, Ph. D., 
LL. D., Gre<*k Language and Litem- 
ture. Brown University; "These 
stereoscopic tours o f Palestine and 
Egypt are marvels o f realism. They 
have taken me back to the Nile with
out the weariness o f travel, and 
brought again under my eyes the 
very scenes I witnessed there as viv
idly as when I watched them on the 
spot. To thousands o f people who 
cannot travel, these views must 
prove a revelation; to the travehil 
■few they are oven more fascinating, 
as they renew the original Impres
sions In all their vividness. There 
could hardly be conceived a better 
auxiliary for the study of the Bible."

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 101.1

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual llqulil forin or In chocolate 
coated tablets called Saraataba.

and he is evidently intending to sur
round himself with cabinet officers 
and .political advisers who are as 
free as imsslble from those mysteri
ous restraints that large private In
terests have hitherto Imposed upon 
so many public men. It  has boon 
suggested that he may even put in 
the cabinet a typical progressive who 
has not been identilled with the 

'DeBlOcmttc—party.— But—about- a|>- 
polntinents ho has been keeping his 
own counsel. He Is pfoposing to 
harmonize his party, and to do It on 
the basis o f uncompromising accept
ance o f the new, progressive Ameri
can spirit. There are great masses 
of intelligent voters in all o f the 
three leading parties whose similar 
convictions would jiiBtlfy their act
ing together in political matters. It 
remains to be seen what concrete 
conditions will arise to give the 
party system o f the United States 
some true relation to opposing ten
dencies and convictions. During the 
present session little Is happening 
that shows party lines. Whether or 
not we should remit tolls o f coast
wise vessels passing through the 
Panama Canal Is a question that has 
no party bearing. Senator Root, who 
has long favored the encouragement 
o f steamship lines trading with 
South America, opimses the plan of 
discriminating tolls. Republicans are 
more favorable to a strong navy than 
Democrats, yet the question Is one 
of Individual conviction. The stand- 
pat Republicans will try to m »ke 
capital out of their championship of 
protection, but progressive Republi
cans are the strongest advocates of 
tariff reform.— From "The Progress 
o f the W orld ," in the American Re
view o f Reviews for February.

TH E  PROGRESSIVE SPIR IT  IS. 
DOMINANT.

President Wilson's personal posi
tion will be strongly progressive.

A NEW SONG-BOOK.

“The World Evangel" is a new suiig- 
liook which has Just come from the 
press. Its purpose Is said to bo what 
the name Implies, "a licarer of good 
news” to the world. It Is Itcing used 
this week in the preat Baptist Ijiy- 
nien's Ckinvcntion of the Soutli In 
Chattanooga. It  contains a wealth of 
new music, os well as the |>opulnr gos
pel songs of the day and the great old 
hymns.' It  has lieen coinpilml with a 
view to meeting the ncetls In all the 
work of n church, thus providing one 
l»ook for all church services. The com
piler has proven that ho knows what 
•the churches want In a song-book, ns 
the prwlocessor o f "The World l->nn- 
gel”  has had a publication of 486,000 
copies In twenty-ono months, which Is 
said to 1)0 on unprecedented record. It 
Is printed in round and shaiied notes. 
Prices: Clolh Jlouiid, $30 p^r hundreil 
on account; $3,00 per dozen, carriage 
extra; single copy, 86c i>ostpuld; cash 
with order, $26 jier hundred. Limp 
Clolh (not pai>cr), $18 per hundred on 
account; $2.60 per dozen, carriage ex
tra ; single copy, "be postpaid; cosh 
with order, $16 |)or hundred. ROBT.
II. COLEMAN, the Business Manager 
of the Baptist Standard, Dallas, Tex., 
is editor, publisher and dIMrIbutsr.

Send orders to the Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tsoo. j-
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Motto—**Our Sufficiency it from 
God." II. Cor. 3 :5.

Addreta all communlcatloiu for 
tlila column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blair Boulevard, Naalivllle, Ten- 
neaaee.

“And 1, If 1 be lifted up, will draw 
all men onto me.”— Jntts.

' Think whiit Jeeus would do tixlny 
For one who hns fallen beside the 

wny.

How many llflctl henrlH rIIII pleml 
Along life's way I .

The old sad story o f human need 
Heads on for aye.

But let us follow the Saviour's plan— 
lA)ve unstinteil to every nian.
Content if, at most the world Hhoiild 

say,
‘•He heltK^ Ills lirother aloinr the 

way."
— Jamet Huckmnn.

«  • *

\Vc ho|H> s<Hin to Ih> able to pultllsli 
the programs of onr three Dlrlslonal 
Convent Imts. “Tliere Is a gr«*at da.v 
<'oining" for those who attend, too.

•  *  *

NEWS FROM WEST TENNESSEE.
The Woman’s Misslonury I'lilon of 

West 1'ennesseo will liold Its second 
(Ninveutton In cmimvtioii with the 
Sunday School Convention at I.c.\lii>{- 
ton, lieglnntng Monday nlglit, April 
21. with a splendid missionary ad
dress; then an nil-day session Tues
day, wlien some o f our hrlghl)>st 
women will discuss lni|Mirtnnt topics. 
A treat is In store for all who atleuil 
and wc Insist that overj- society In 

. West Tennessee sec to It that they 
have a representative present. Pro
grams will he out soon. I.s>t each of 
us make this auvliiig a great siiii-ess 

Sincerely,
MRS. J. A. CARMACK. 

Dear Mrs. Carter—The eiirlos«-d pa
per was rend at a mnMit Swiadwater 
Association Institute. It was written 
and rend by Mrs. D. E. Harris, a lovely- 
lady on yrars young. Mrs. Harris 
was'one of the most snccessfnl presl- 
denta o f a country society I ever 

. knew, and promises to write of tier 
methcMls. My apiMirtlonment iiirds 
are slowly mining In ; the iioics ac- 
I'ompanylng each breathing an op
timistic spirit. Wc are planning an 
InsUtnte soon, to lie held in Etnwali, 
and missionary meetings in' each 
church. The latter with the Execn- 
tlvo Board o f the Aams’ lutlon. This 
I'oiumittee has always given the W. 
.'I. U. work prominence.

.Miss Ponlc Cook, Sweetwater's clll- 
clent colporter, has organized several 
societies, and It full o f conse<-rnlcd 
zeal. Credit for the work recently 
done In this AssiK'lation belongs to 
her. MBS. T. B. MOODY,

Sweetwater’s Supt.
Athena, Tenn.
Don’t forget to hold Mrs, Iliirrls to 

her promise In regard to writing of her 
Hiufesaful methods. We wont an In- 
tcrchonge o f Ideas along the line of 
our W; M. U. work.

TH E  POWEB OF PIIAYER.
It would be bard in a single delinl- 

tlou to briug out the true meaning of 
prayer. Those who frequent the clos
et and live close to Ood by means of 
prayer know what It ls, and also what 
It does. It does fur the children of

c  SO s R r M r DY

tgioiazanyws.
IsaMi ■assytoagrto-

. CO;

men what nolhiiig else can do. To 
pray Is to talk to Ood, and he hns giv
en nil this bliwHctl privilege. It  Is not 
only It i»rlvllcgc, hut n duty iiud n 
prcrcqulijltc to ohtiiluiug hicssiugs.

We cun not keep Hie fires o f God’s 
love liuniiiig In our hearts without It. 
I f  we iiegleel to prii.v we Ibid ourselves 
growing IndlfTerent. Most of us know 
wiml 11 hnni place we are In when we 
iHHi.mc indifferent Wc flud much said 
nlsiut prayer In the record of truth, 
our Saviour said that bicii ought al
ways to pray and never faint.. He 
taught Ills disciples to pray and gave 
lliem a form of pruy.er. O, wluit a 
wonderful prayer It la mid how full 
of meaning. I t  Is known as the 
Ijird's I ’ni.ver, but It Is not. It  Is 
the prayer that He wordcil when Ills 
disciples iiskeil Him txi tench them to 
pray. It may be said to lie the dls- 
I'lplcs' prayer. We have on record 
two very Insiriictivc prayers that our 
Saviour wordeil. One known as the 

_Lotd'a-Praycr, which most o f  the pro
fessed ChrlsUiiiis have committed to 
memory, hut know little of Its 
iiieiiiiing. The other Is the one that 
our Saviour offered for his followers 
who were present with him, and also 
for all that believe on him throngli 
their wonl. O, that wc nil could fath
om their meaning and learn how to 
pray t

Just how often we should pray will 
linvc to he delermlneil by each one for 
llicmselvpR. Daniel and perhaps Moses 
prnyeil three times 11 day. The 
rsiilmlst seems to have pmyctl more 
than tliree. ' no  one who desires to 
live close lo Go<1 should pray less 
limn twice each day. Effectual pray
er must carry with It the spirit of 
forgiveness. Usten to our Saviour: 
“ Wlieh ye slnncl praying. I f  ye have 
aught against any, forgive them that 
your Heavenly Father may also for
give you.”  And again, “When you 
lake your g ift to the altar and there 
rememlmr that your brother hath rea
son to complain nt yon, leave there 
your gift, go first and be reconciled to 
thy brother; then come and offer thy 
gift." I f  yeu would know the Im- 
imrtance that our Saviour atUched to 
prayer. Just examine the four gospels 
and see how much he praye«l. Just 
liofore he chose the twelve he went 
out Into a mountain aud prayed. Just 
Imfore hla transfiguration ho took 
John, James and Peter apart Into a 
high mountain to pray. When he 
stood by the grave o f I-ozaruB ho 
prayed. When he had healed a great 
ranltltude ho withdrew Into the wll- 
demesa to pray. On one occasion, af
ter working many miracles, he sought 
a solitary place to pray. When ho 
foresaw Petcr’k-temptation he prayed 
for him that his faith fa ll tiot. When 
his disciples failed to cast out Om 
dumb Bidrlt and he was called on to 
do that work himself, they Inquired o f 
him why they could not enst lilm out, 
he said this kind can come forth hut 
by prayer.

Aud now Imhold him on the eroea, 
praying for his murderers! Is this 
spirit given to earth? Ho had It, but 
It came from heaven. I f  ever there 
wns any one lived on this aln-cursed 
earth who could afford to live with
out ((rayei*, surely It was the Bon o f 
Ood. Yet the record aeya that ho was 
prayerful. Paul « i y »  >«> 
all men everywhere Would pray, lift 
ing up holy hamU without wrath aud 
doubting. And again he says, pray 
without t-easlng, and In another place 
he says, watch ye, and pray alwaya. 
We ought always to be ready to pray 
any any e\ery where that prayer la 
uceded. Alwaya keep the heart In 11 
praying frame, and this may Iw 
termed praying without ceasing. Just 
as the aaerlfice that waa offered every

morning mid every evening was 
lennod the |>er|>ettial offering.

The value of prayer may lie deter- 
mliml by the precious pnmilscs that 
wo find on rei-ord, such ns, they that 
w-ek the Ixinl shall not want any 
good.

"The eyes of the laird arc u|miii the 
righteous and his ears are oiien to 
their cry.”

"The Ixird is nigh unto them that 
eall upon him In truth."

"Ask and It slinll be given nnto 
you; seek and ye sliall find.”

Hannah liecnnic the mother of Sam
uel through prayer.

Through prayer and alms-glvIng. 
Oomellus wns vlaiteil by a Heavenly 
messenger, who told him how and 
where to find Peter, nud thrpugh Pe
ter’s Inspired teaching he and his 
kinsman and near friends were gath
ered into the fold with believers, and 

_ wore liapUzcd with the Holy Ghost.
Through_ Paul’* prayer Ananias _wos_. 

sent that be might receive his sight, 
and be filled with the Holy Ghost 
When Paul and Silas were In the 
Roman prison, their midnight prayer 
caused the foundation o f the prison to 
be shaken and all the doors to be op
ened and every one’s bands to he 
loosed and the (lagiin Jailor to be con
victed and made to Inquire what he 
should do to tie saved, and after re
ceiving instructions from Paul and 
Silas, be and all hts were saved. Oh, 
what a wonder-working prayer!

And the prayers of the many who 
were gathered together to pray for 
Peter's release were answered while 
they were yet praying.

I.«t us all, lake courage from these 
truths and Icam to pray and never 
faint. MRS. D. E. H A im iS .

• • •

RESOLDTIONS.
The following resolutions were 

passed by the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety o f Martin Baptist Church;

Whereas; The loving Father, in his 
wisdom baa called the father of our 
loved sister. Miss Mary Northington, 
to his Heavenly home, where aldcness, 
sorrow, pain and separation cannot 
coma Be It .

Resolved, That we, the ladies o f the 
Missionary Society, extend our deoii- 
est sympathy and unite our prayers 
for consolation and strength to the 
One who alone can fill the aching void 
in the bereaved heart. Be It 

Resolved, That in this dlqicnsation 
of providence, the- W. M. U. of 
the State has lost in her resignation 
o f the work o f Field Worker, a woman 
o f valor, a champion to go forward 
In the defense and support o f the 
cause, a tower and bulwark of light 
and fortification.

Resolved, That the Societies of the 
State shall sorely miss the brightness 
nnd Inspiration of her visita to us, 
with her words of comfort, strength 
and cheer.

Ilcsoivcd, That a copy o f these res
olutions be sent to the family, the Bap
tist and Reflector, and the Baptist 
Builder, nud placed uiion our minutes. 

MR& I. N. PENICK,
MRS. O. BOWLES,
MISS ID A BENNETT.

The State Executive Board o f the 
W. M. U. met in regular session 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 4, 1913, with 
twenty members present. The Presi
dent In the chair.

The meeting was opened by each 
member present repeating passages 
o f  Scripture, which was followed by 
a  very earnest prayer by the Presi
dent. Minutes ot the previous meet
ing were read and approved. Re
porta ot Misa Jackson, office assist
ant, and Mrs. Altman, Treasurer,

ABE YOU A WO.MAN?

Bnlllmorc, Md.- -.Mrs. W. It. Ison, nt 
14IP Knsl Madison Street, writes: 
“F'or w'veral years I suffered off and 
on from female tronhies, until finally 
I was taken down and could do noth
ing. The pains I experienced I shall 
never forget. I Inst weight (III I was 
only skin nnd lioues. I Iwlievc I 
would have Iieeu In my grpvc If I had 
not trieil Cardul. 1 shall praise It aa 
long ns I live.". Many women, like 
Mrs. Ison, are weak and dlscoumge<l, 
on account o f some painful ailment 
Are you one of these stifforcrs? Oar- 
dui will help yon. Try It today. Any 
druggist

were read and adopted aa read. 
Mias Jackson has done very efficient 
work this month In compiling 
charts full o f information about the 
W. M. U. work. Miss Jackson read 
a very Interesting letter from Mias 

..Northington, .written—while--at--the-- 
Training School, and telling o f her 
surroundings and work there.

Mrs. W heeler read a letter from 
Miss Northington tendering her rea- 
ignatlon as field worker, feeling she 
Is needed at home Just at this time. 
Dlscuasion followed, after which 
Mrs. Lunsford, in well chosen words, 
moved that we accept with regret 
and sadness this resignation. This 
motion was carried. Many expres
sions o f appreciation o f the work 
done by Miss Northington were 
heard, and Mra. McMurray moved 
that the Secretary write a letter ex
pressing the feeling o f the Board to
ward . her, extending sympathy In 
her aadneas. This motion carried.

The Board being In need o f more 
nottficatloh' cards, Mrs. Lunsford 
moved, and the motion was carried, 
that the Secretary be Instructed to 
call on the Treasurer lor funds nec
essary to have the cards printed.

Upon motion by Mra. Avery Car
ter, which waa duly carried, the Sec
retary was instructed to write let
ters o f condolence to members who 
have recently had sadness In their 
families.

Mrs. Wheeler read a letter from 
Mias Mallory notifying her ahe had 
been appointed representative of 
our denomination on the southern 
territorial division o f the Committee 
on Plan ot Federation o f Woman’s 
Board o f Foreign Mlaalona o f United 
States and Canada, a national organ
isation. The Board felt gratified in 
having Mrs. W heeler appointed to 
fill this important place, feeling she 
can do so In such an able manner.

Motion to adjourn waa carried, 
and we were dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. J. H. Wright, asking God's 
blessing on our work.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J A M ^  C. MORBLQCK, 

Recording Secretary.

HUMORS CO.ME TO THE SUR
FACE In the siiriiii' aa In no other 
seaaon. They don't nin thrniselves all 
off that wny, however, but moetly re
main in the aystem. Hood's Sarsap
arilla removes them, wnr^s off dan
ger, makes good health siiie.

Make $75 to $200 Month|f
NO EXPnum cE nzczssaky
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D EXO m NATIOXS IN  TH E  EXITED  ST.ATES.

Dr. H. K. Carroll, who was in charge of tbe Gov

ernment Census of Cburebes in 1890, ami who is 
consequently one o f the most expericncetl religious 

statisticians in the country, published in tbe Xew 
York Christian Advocate o f January 30, statistics of 

the various denominations in tbe Uniteil States for 
1013. Tbe leading denominations are put down. ns

iltembcmhip during 1012 were: The Ilnptlst churches, 

which report 120,841; the jrethodl^t churches, with 
8.’1,522; the T.utherann, with 03,80,1; and the Prcaby- 
torian churches, with 37,708, or If we add the gains 

of tile Heformed churchcp, 44,IK10.

Kroin them> llgures it will Ih> se<>ii tliut the ltai>- 

tists arc growing faster than any oilier denomina
tion In the country. As to tlic Catliollcs, we must 

again call attention to the fact that they count all 
of the Catliollc iHipulation— men, women, children, 

Imbics, and all—who are under Catliollc Influence. 
I f  Hnptlsts should count that way, tliey would num- 

ls«r nlsmt 20,000,000.

A RKAUTIFUI. DEED.

Dr. Willlum V. Kellc}-, tslltor of the Methisiist lie- 
view, recently relutetl at a metding of reiiresentn- 
tlve men the following incident, wdilcli Owply Im- 
presstsl all who heard I t ; )

“On one o f the avenues o f an American city may 
be seen in those winter days a relliied young woman 
lending n couple of dogs for hire— a sunirising ik-cu- 
patlon for a highly tHiucated girl, a graduate of one 
of the ls>st colh<g(<H In the land. Hut her alma mater 
Is In a flnancial crisis, in |ieril of its life. She has 

subsc-rilied flfty dollars toward the million which Is 
necessary, and cannot save It out of lier salary ns 
teacher in one of the citj’ schools. A newspaiier ad

vertisement cniletl for some one to take a couplet of 
IH>t dogs out regularly for air and exercise. And 
this brave and loyal daughter of GoucIut  College is 
enmlnf^her flfty dollars by giving a rich woman's 
dogs an airing after school hours in the afternoon. 
To do this for the help of higher Christian etluca- 

tlon for woman ‘makes tbe action fine,’ like the 
stveeping of a room In God's name and for Ills  sake."

It is not what a iierson docts it is the motive back 
of it which determines the quality of the deed. Ella 
MTieeler Wilcox wrote very beautifully of Sam Davis: 

“For men have swung from gallows.
Whose souls were white as snow;

Xot how they die, nor when, but why.
Is what God's records show.”

And again,

“ Where kings drag down a name and crown.
He dignified a rope.”

follows: ■II ■ M
Roman Catholics, 12J)88,4fl(l; Metliodlst Episcopal, 

3,203,32){; Regular Baptist (South), 2,475,600; .Meth
odist Episcopal, Soutli, 1,010,873; Regular Baptist 
(Ckilored), 1,012,210; Presliytt^rlan (Northern), 1,- 

368,150; Disciples o f Christ, 1 ,.340,887; Regular Bap
tist (North)pl,175,023. Tbe Protestant Episcopal, 
070,451. Tliese nine churches aggregate a memlsT- 
shlp of 27,345,104. This is al>out three-fourths of 

the entire memlM-rsbip of tbe American cburclira.
According to these figures the Metlnslists numl>er 

.5,213,300, the Baptists .5,.563,751, or 3.50X*3 mrire 
Baptists than Methodists. These figures, however. 

Include only the main Baptist and Methodist famil
ies. There are a numtier o f smaller denominations 
under tbe general name of Baptists or Methodists.

Arranging the churches in denominational famll- 
lea. Dr. Carroll gives the following order with ref
erence to sixe o f membership: Catholic (Roman, 

etc.), 12.007,180; Methodist, 6,00.5,005; BaptUt, 5,- 
804,232; Lutheran, 2,.'1.5.3,702; I ’ rcsbyterian, 1,061,- 
040; Disciples, 1,407,545; E|)iscoi>al, 080351; Re
formed, 450,106; flatter Day Saints, .3.52,500; United 
Brethren, S20300; Friends, 124,216; Brethren 

(Dunkard), 110,644; Adventist, 05308.
It depends, therefore, on the way you count as to 

whether there are more Baptists or Methodists In 
tbe linlted States. Counting only tbe leading divis
ions among the Baptlats, the Baptists outnumber tbe 

Hetbodlsts; but counting all Baptist families and 

Uetbodlat families, tbe Methodists outnumber the 
Baptists. The statistics further sliow, however, that 
the Protestant cburclies making the largest gain In

THE WEBB B ILL.

Tbe following is the text of tlic Wel>b bill, ns final
ly passed by the Senate and House of Representa
tives:

That the shipment or tmiugMirtation In any manner 
or by any means whatsocivtT of any siilrltons, vinous, 
malted, fermented, or other Intoxicating liquor of 
any kind, including l)cer, ale, or wine, from one State, 
territory or district of the IJnltivl States, or ))lnce 
nomvmtlguoiiH to but subject to the Jurisdiction lliere- 
of Into any other State, territory or district of the 
United States, or place noncontiguous to but subject 
to the jurisdiction thereof, or from any foreign coun
try Into any State, territory or district of the Unit
ed States, or place noncontiguous to but subject b> 
the jiirlsdfbtion thereof, which said sjilrltuous, vin
ous, malted, fermentctl or other intoxicating liquor 
Is Inteudeti, by any i>crson Interested therein, direct

ly or indirectly, or in any manner connected with 
the transaction, to be received, imasessed, or kei>t, or 

in any manner used, either In the original package 
or otherwise. In violation of any law o f such State, 
territory, or district o f the United States, or place 

noncontiguous to but subject to the jurisdiction 
thereof, emioted In tbe exercise of the jiolleo iiowers 
o f such State, territory or district of the United 

States or place noncontiguous to but subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof, is hereby prohibited.

Sec. 2. That all fenuented, distilled, or other In
toxicating liquors or liquids transported Into any 

State, or territory, or remaining therein for use, con
sumption, sale or storage therein, shall, upon arrival 

within tbe boundaries of such SUte or territory and

iH'foro ilellvery to lljj! coiislgnoe, Ik* subject to tlie 

o]>eratlon and elTect o f the laws o f such State or 

territory enact«l In the exetvise o f its resen'ed po- 

ll<v Iiowers, to the same extent and in the same man
ner as though Kill'll liquIdK or liquors had lieen pne 

diicCd In Kuch Slate or territory, and sliall not Im‘ 

exempt therefrom by reason o f Is'lng Intmdnciil 
therein In original packages or otherwise.

The liquor men and their allies arc claiming that 

the bill Is clearly nnconstitnllonal, and will be so 
diK-Iareil by the Supreme tkiiirt. I f  they were so 

certain of (his lH>rurehaml, wh.v did they tight tlie 

imiwage of the bill so hard? Ts't the Supreme Court 
and not the liquor men themselves, and their attor- 
lieyH, iiasH u|h)Ii it.

Some of the liiiuor men In Nashville and Bristol, 

anticipating that the bill will lie declared eonstltu- 
tlonal, have alnaidy Isvu dlscloHing their plans ns to 
how they proiiose to violate the law. This means 

Hliiiply what we have fre<iuently said, that the liquor 
men are essi'utially lawless. The}’ are going to vio

late any law' which Interferes with their business of 
— makiug-iiumey—at—tii«>-40(|H>ns«L tif-life-aud-liappiness. 

We Imagine, however, that they will not flnd It so 
easy a mailer to violate the law as they claim. I f  
so. It will iKa-ome necessary to pass ailditlonni leg

islation to insure the enforcement of this law, and 
tills we lielleve ( ’<ingrei« will certainly do. At any 
rate, we sliall see what we slmll see.

HOME AND IIH IE K IN  .MISSIONS.

Now for Home and Foreign Missions! It will re

quire, tlie rn-eipt of uliuut $300,(K10 for the Home 
Jlission Boanl and alsiut g4.5U,0(X) fur the Foreign 
Mission Boanl by .\prll :M>, to enable these Boards to 
come to the Southern Baptist Convention at St. 
Isiuls out of debt. It will -lie necessary, of- course, 
for the Sec-retiirles of these Boanls and o f the State 
Mission Ibainis to "chum tlie waters'' and lieat the 
touw-tums and to use their utmost endeavor In every 
way iiossible to se«'uru these amounts. Otherwise, 
there would pnihably be a large indebtedness upon 
Isitli Boards, which would lie disastrous to the cause 
of iiilsslouK in the Ismnds o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention. But whose fault is It? That o f the 
.SiK'retnrIes? is it not that o f the Baptists o f the 
Houth, who fall to make their eontrihutlons regu
larly during the year to these causes, but have got 
ill the habit of waiting until tbe closing months or 
wisdcs or days o f the year to do so? 5Ve think it 
would go without saying that the Secretaries would 
Is* very glad to have the money come In regularly 
during the year, so that they would not be coiU|>elled 
to pay a large aiiiouiit of IntercHt on Isirrowcd mon
ey, and will lie saved the nerve-racking uncertainty 
at the close of tlie year as to whether a suOlcient 
amount will lie rci'clved to''anything like meet all 
obligations.

LOT THE .MISSIONARIES SPEAK.

The following paragniph from tlie Christian In
dex, In Its accotiut o f the Isiymen's Convention at 

Chattanooga, will strike a ri*s{H>nKivo chord in the 
hearts o f many Soutliem Baptists:

“ Now wo are going to raise a voice o f protest, not 

for the lieneflt of the Conveniiou past, but In the 
hoiM* that it may accomplish something o f good for 

our Southeni Baptist Convention to come. Speakers 

from the home land, numliers o f them, were given 

from twenty to thirty minutes. 5Ve bad three splen 
did missionaries, and thirty minutes were divided 
among the three! The bretlireu are anxious to hear 

the men from the front, and they are tired o f having 

these iTowded into live and seven minutes of time, 
while other men, whom we con bear frequently, anti 

who Imve not seen the front, are given longer time 

to sisnk. Wo sincerely trust that at the coming 

Convention there will be fewer long speeebes by 

home brethren, and more time given to the mission

aries of the Homo and Fqceign Boards. And we way



b a p t i s t  a n d  b b f l b c t o b
mid Just lion* tliiit the iiiiHxiimnricN Hturk to tlioir 
time mid stopiied wlion It wns out. Hut, oli. Iiow 
hiinitry the Itretliren were to lienr more from them, 
mid how inger these dear fellows wen* to tell of (he 
things that were huming In tlieir hearts."

H|M*aklng Imth for oiirs<>lvi‘s, and we lielleve also 

for the brethren generall.v who attend the Sontliern 
Ilnptlst ConTention, we may say that we do not oli- 
Ject to hearing s|>cnkers from tlie home land. We 

enjoy hearing them. A t the same time, tlioiigli, we 
fiel, with the etlltors- of the riirlstian Index, anil 
we lielleve ■ the bretliren feel, that onr retiirnnl mis
sionaries ought to lie given liion* time (tmn -tliey are 
iisnally given at the Convention for telling aljpiil 
what la lieing done at the fnnil. They an* the om>s 
who lire doing the real work of the Convi*ntlon. That 

Is what the Cotiventlon Is orgiinixei] for. The liretli- 
rou want to hear from them. They want t̂o know 
what these uiissionnrics have lieeii doing. The in- 
fomiatlon which they hring is a aouroe of inspiration ' 
to the churches liack home who hare furnished the 
iiioney to send these men Into the mission Helds. Ts*t 
tliiuii-tall- their story.— Give ilu>m -time to ilo It. - —

A . A A . A . A . A . A . A A .T T T T T T T T T

I'EXSIONS fT m  OIJ> .MAIDS.
\ lcU*gmin from San Keiitto, Texas, says: "Old 

iiialdH o f tills county are pnivIdMl for In the will of 
.Miss Mary I'liilpot. who divil here recently. Miss ' 
I’ lilliiot herself never miirrleil, and at tier dcatli was 
worth $100,000. Tlie will Instructs Iter administra
tors to amply rare for all old maids wlio apply for 

amistniice for a |)erlod of two years.”
The gi*neroslty o f Miss I*hll|iot we are sure will lie 

gri*atly appreeinte*!. We wonder If It will result in 

a large Influx of old maids into tlie county. Wc do 
not. Iiowever, like tlie provision in the law tliat the 

old maids are to lie assisted not more than two 
years. That is putting them on probation, reiiiilring

itev. J. K. Hell miuestB us to cliango Hie address of 
Ills paiKT from Davis, Okla., to Hope, New Mexico. 
He says, “Rend the iia|ier right along.”

Ill i*irect that they must get married lx*fore the end 
of two years or lose their (icusion. As a matter of 

fact, they would need the iienslon more after the 

two years than they would before, because they 
would Im just that much older and less able to su|>- 
Iiort themselves. On the whole, therefore, we are 

inclined to think that our suggestion which wc hare 
made a miiiilH*r o f times is the licst plan yet fur 

'th e  HiipiKirt o f old maids, that a tax should lie put 
on old Imclielors fur their support. This will Insure 
the iH*nnaneut maintenance o f the old maids either as 

' old maids, or still ls*tter, and what wc hoiie would 
ls*come the pmlinble result, as tlic wives of tlie old 
liachelurs. y

RECENT EVENTS

Tile Itapllst Young l ’eo|ilc's Convimtioii of Ameri- 
<•0 will lie held in the Itapllst Temple, llnioklyn. of 
which Dr. M'llllam It. Wallmv* is pastor. In July. It  
Is cx|H*cli>d that there will lie a large atli<ndaiuv.

Tlie Naslivllle 5V. M. IJ. will hold an all-ilay nnvt- 
liig at tlie T liln l Itaptist rimrch, Tlmrsday, Ki*li. 27.

Dr. Homer Katoii, who was the I’ulilisliing Agi*nt of 
the Metliodlst Book (kincem in New York from I.S.S0 

• to 1013, died on Frtiruary 0, at tlie age of 70.

Itev. J. C. Hlilpe lias rcslgneil the |iastonitc o f the 
Heardeu and Smlthwooil clnirclics. near Knoxville, 
to ncceiit a call to the chureli at Isinsdale, w liiclrof- 
fers a large op|iortuiilt)’ of iim*fulness.

We acknowledge receipt of a Sunday ScIhkiI t!al- 
ciidar published by the hirst Baptist Cliurcli, Bnlli- 
■aore. Besides the regular caleiiilar. It gives Infonmi- 
tlon o f a gt*neral ehnrncter alsiut tlie Sunday School 
lesson for eacli week during tlie year. On each iiage' 
there are alao aomo beautiful iiocllciil quotations. A l
together, It Is one o f tlie most viilualilo calendars we
have ever seen. —------  ^

The Baptist Times and FnH*mun tells llie story of 
a Wesleyan local preaclier who reii^iilly prcaclicd for 
a Baptist chnrdi in England. He took as his theme 
•Tlte Boll o f the Grand Army of Faith”  in the elev
enth chapter o f Hebrews. Tlie Baiillst Times and 
Freeman says that he wouml himself uii to n great 
pitch o f excitement and In Ids iicroratlmi told Ids 
astonished liearers tliat “Sloses might Imve lieen 
a mummy, but jie  chose ralher to lie the flrst Cliris- 
tlsn ■ntleman” ! TbU wss strikingly. If strongly, ex- 
praaaaC

Itev. (tiHirgo Dana Boardmaii I'etnier, at one time 
I ’nifesBor In the Crozer .Seminary and, at another. 
President o f Colby College, Maine, died at his home 
in Walcrvllle, Maine, Jan. 30, at the age o f 70 years. 

-Tlie--Journal -and~Mcsseuger saysy "H e was esteeme 
one o f tile nolilest, truest and kindest o f men; a most 
sincere (Christian, .a scholar o f high attainmento, a 
t**aclier o f winning power, and, in every respect, one 
whose departure inflicts a loss uiiou the Christian 
world.”

Dr. B. B. Ileadden has resigned the pastorate o f 
the First Baptist Church, Rome, Ga., after a most 
Huccewfiil iiastoratc for thirty years. He was elect- 
eil pastor emeritus o f the church for life, wiUi stated 
salary. Dr. Ileadden is an eloquent preaclier and- 
a lirotlicr lielorcd liy ever}- one. l ie  has a brotlier 
who is a memlicr o f the Baker's Grove chiireb in the 
Concord Assot-lation. and wlui, Idmnetf, Is a useful 
ClirlHtinn man.

Tlie Alexandria Tiiura says; “ Itev. \Y. R  Wan- 
ford o f Idborty, who lias so ably served as jiastor of 
'Hiil<‘m and other Baptist eliun-lu>s, lias resigiieil and 
will move to Watertown, wlien* lie will devote Ids 
entire time to the iHistorate o f Round Lick and Shop 
Spring, two o f the largest Baptist churches in tliis 
M-clion. .Mr. Wauford is one o f tin* liest known min
isters in this part o f Middle Tenm*ssee. He is at all 
times active in religluua and eduratlonal work, and 
meets with success wlierever lie goes, for lie puts 
energy and modem metliods Into any work lie under
takes.'’ Tile Bound Lick' and Shop Spring elmrclies 
form one of tlie best fields In tlie State, and Brother 
WmifonI Is one of our best pastors.

Under tlic head o f “ Bov. lliiyiu>a, A Busy I ’ listor,” 
tin* Erwin Weekly Magnet of February 12, said: 
“ Rev. J. K. Haynes, iiastoc of tlie Baptist elmrch at 
tills place, returned Friday from attending tlie great 
I.aymen's meeting held at Chattanooga last week, 
and on his arrival here was railed to Unicoi, at 
wliicli place be lield servicra Hiiturdtiy moniing, 
and evening and Sunday morning, returning to 
Ills liome rliurcli In time for tin* evening services 
Sunday niglit, whicli incliideil a iHiptismnI servlee. 
Monday morning Brother Haynes took tlie train for 
a business trip to Bristol, from wlilrli place he re- 
tnnwsl Tuesday to bis liuine here. There may be 
some men who are more able physically to iierform 
tbe hard tusks and duties assigned to them in the 
work of tbe Mast^'s cause, liut we liave yet to fliid 
a man more willing and more anxious to do all be 
can for the uplift and betterment o f humanity than 
is Brother Haynes." This la a jnst trtbate to a most 
wovUty- jtoahir.

Rev. Vernon 11. Cowsert requests us to change the 
address o f his paper from "iMronto, Canada, h> 'Tar
pon Springs, Fla., where he haa gone to carry an In
valid son for the winter.

Rev. R.HI. Ixivelnce, o f Florence, Ala., lias a<:ce|itc<I 
a call to the pastorate o f the Baptist Church at 
Franklin, Ky., and will take charge March irith. 
Rnitlier Isivelace is a Tennessean. We lio|ie<I that 
his next move would lie liack to the old Stale. IVe 
arc glad, however, to liove liim- no near.

ronceniliig the no-ealleil “ Baptist Bible." the Now 
York dirlstlan Advocate soys: “ It  Is a careful and 
iiinscIcntiniiH revision. The elianges Introduced are 
sncli ns to commend them bi all sincere- lovers o f the 
Word o f God In its purity.

Itev. Hen Cox iHistor < Central Baptist Cliiirtrh, aii- 
nomii-cH that a nursery has lieen cntablislKsl for tlie 
imris'se of taking <iirc o f the young cliililreii o f 
motlicrs wlio wish In attend tlie services at the 
cliiin-li. A iiuriM* will lie on hand for that imnione 
every Sunday moniing and niglit and IVetlnesday 
niglit

Dr. W. C. Golden, evangelist o f the Home Mission 
Board, recently assisted in a meeting at Piiiitn Gorda, 
Fla. On iicrunnt o f the Illness o f his child, he was 
coiii|H>IJed lo close tbe meeting ahead'of lime. Tliere 
were some elglit or ten conversions.

In s|ieakiiig o f tlic I..nymeirs Convention we shonid 
Imve made mention o f tlie excellent work done by 

-Q-ilirse, Secretary of the Kutertainiiicnt 
Commlttiv, It  was a difflcult task he had. lint It was 
lliiely perfomiwl. Along with a uiiuiImt o f other 
brethren, wc enjoyed taking n meal in the lios|iitable 
liomc of Brotlier <:i*orge during tlie Convention.

The Religious Herald announces that on Sunday, 
F«*lintnry 2nd. Dr. O. P. Gregory resigned the pastor
ate of the Stannton Raptist church. Daring Ids stay 
then* the delit has lieen reduced from $0375 to $4,120. 
Under bis leadership tbe church grew in gifts to home 
imriHises and to missions. Dr. Gregory will Spend 
February at Summerville, 8. C„ and will return to 
Virginia in March, lie  will then lie ready for work.

.V m<H*ling of tile State VIce-I’residfaits o f the For
eign -Mission Board was held in Chattanooga on Feb
ruary tlic fourth. Nearly all o f the States were rep- 
n*HiHite<I ami the meeting was felt to be exceedingly 
profitable. The various State Vice-Presidents report- 
e*i that plans for the foreign mission campaign were 
rapidly lielng [lerfecteil and they were hopefnl ns to 
tlie Hmil result.

The Bllillcal Recorder states that Rev. C. A. Up- 
clmrch. recently pastor o f the Tullahoma Baptist 
Cliiircb. has lieen chosen liy the Exeentive Committee 
of the State Mission Bositi o f North Carolina, to 
take eliarge o f the new Enlistment and Co.operaUve 
IVork under the auiqilces of the State and Home 
Mission Boards and will at <atce enter a|mn his du
ties. The Recorder says: "Brother Upeburefa, as 
many o f our readers know. Is an cntlmsiastlc work
er, a good iqieaker, and a fine mixer. W e anticipate 
for him much nsefnlness In this capacity.”

Dr. O. F. Gregory, one o f the secretaries o f the 
Southern Baptist Convmittan. says the bnsiness ses
sions o f that body will be held in the Third Baptist 
elmrch o f St. I>onis (Grand Washington streets), with 
overflow meetings, i f  necessary, at Grand Avenne 
Presbyterian efanreh, immediately across tbe street. 
Headquarters boitj will be at the Planters, Fonrth 
and Pine streets, fifteen minutes' ride from the place 
o f meeting. Dr. Williamson, chairman o f the com
mittee. writes: “W e have also engaged the Ckiliseum, 
which seats 0,000 people on flrst floor, and, with gal
leries, 14,000, for the entire day Convention Sunday.”

The Baptist Times and Freeman tells tbe following 
story with reference to the famons Cornish parson, 
the Rev. R, S. Hawker, o f Morwenstow. He waa 
sjiecially interested in the cnitivatlon o f the carrot, 
and a famous firm o f seedsmen having adrcrtlaed a 

• neiv and remarkable variety, Mr. Hawker at once 
sent for some o f the seed. The cultnral directions 
nttaebed recommended that it ahonld be sown with 
S l im e  o f the best ashes proenrable. Mr. Hawker 
therefore brought ail his serniona out on to tbe lawn 
one morning, fired the pile and carefnlly collected tbe 
ashes. His carrot crop was an utter faiinre notwltb- 
standiiig. a fact which tlie witty vicar explained by 
declaring that he had burned a few o f bis grandfa- 
ther's aermous along with bis own, and tliat It was 
they wlilcli had proved fatal to hla carrots.”

Re<*cntly we received a letter from Hrother 
W. J. Cambron, o f Filntvllle, Tenn., enclosing renewal 
for the Raptist and Reflector, and stating that be 
ia In his elglitletli year, that bis eyesight has failed 
so tliat he cannot read any more. Imt aaking us to 
s«*nd on the iiaper anyliow. He is the father o f Dr. 
W. J. Cambron, o f Fayetteville, who, in reqionse to 
a letter from us, very kindly fnrnisbes us the follow- 
iiqt Interesting information with regard to bim; “ For 
more than forty years ho has lived out on tbe ‘Ridge’ 
some I even miles from Flintville. H e. is loved and 
honored by a iHist o f friends. Fur several years on 
tbe fifth o f May, Iila lilrtliday, friends gather to do 
him honor. Several years ago be, with my mother, 
wlio .la not far lidilnd him In years, started a Baptist 
rhun*li In tlie community, and while not strong in 
nuniliera, it has a line house, built and paid for princi
pally liy them. Three dauglitors and their buabandai 
with numerous grandchildren, are luemhenL They 
Imve bad regular monthly preaching all these years, 
my father and mother iiaylng nearly all of tbe salary. 
My father, though In bis eightieth year. Is act feeble, 
and looks to be not more than sixty years old. For 
several years bis eyesight has been failing bim, until 
now It Is very pour. I trust that God will spore this 
‘lay priest o f tbe Ridge’ many years just to live for 
the sqks o f tboos who love, trust and look u i m  bim 
OB one o f God'a noMsaiaii.”  Wji
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THE VICTORY OF M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story o f Tom orrow.)

By Harvey Reevea Calklna, A. M.,
B. D.

CHAPTER V.
"AMY ASKS TW O QUESTIONS.
T h s  westering sun looketl uimim n 

group of earnest faces ns tliey waited 
for a moment In quietness after Knii- 
dnlph's glowing words hud et-asetl. 
Brother Saintly's band restetl for a 
moment on Mary Christopher's boweil 
head. William Sprague had the liH>k 
o f a man'who sees "the iH'glnnlng of 
the enteri>rlse."

He spoke with conrietloii. new-tiom. 
“ I am getting hold of a new thought.” 
he sal^ "Tithing is no more an arbi
trary command than is a SabbatlMlay 
of rest in every seven. I begin to ap
prehend that both bare their liegin- 
ning, not In the technical requlmients 
o f the ceremonial law. but in tlie vi'ry 
nature and design of God himself." 

"M y brother,”  said Ilnndnlph, with 
' deep feeling. "God has no arbitrary 
laws. The entire r<»veIntion sliows 
Him to be our father. Ills e<iimiiniid- 
ments are not grevious. Wliy God 
should onlalned that a seventh of onr 
days and a tenth of our mi-ans sliould 
be apart as an holy olTering. I do 
not know. It is one of those mysteries 
that lie deep bid in the Divine nature; 
but there is an earth side that lies 
dearly- within view; - It iieeiiis a very - 
paradox. Seven is more than six. and 
ten is more than nine, and yet It is the 
unerring venlict of history anil ex|>er- 
ienee$i^rom the days of the patrian-hs 
and the later Jewish the eracy to 
this present hour, that, whenever and 
Wherever men have been faithful 
to the revealed Won! of God, 
they have been able to aeeom- 
plish more work and lietter work 
in six days than In seven, and they 
have enjoyed greater pnis|ierity willi 
nine-tenths of their means than witli 
the whole amount. Surely Gisl's ways 
are higher than our ways, and Ids 
thoughts than our thoughts.”

.Amy Roberts bad been following the 
words o f her pastor with close atten
tion. She had that rare quality, -widch 
education does not always bring, tlie 
power of discriminating.

Presently she spoke. ‘There are two 
questions," site said, "which some
times perplex me, and, although 1 am 
sure o f God's will in the matter, never
theless I  am often puzsieil.''

"Very well, let us have them, one at 
a time, please.”  answereil Itandolph, 
who delighted in thus stirring up tlie 
fledgling thoughts o f his |>eo|ile.

" I  should think, then.” Is-gun Amy', 
with her eyes thoughtfully resting up
on her favorite lilac bush, "that i f  (bsl 
gave such a law in the beginning, and 
it was meant for all men, there would 
lie some knowledge o f it outside the 
Bible and the Jewish iieoiile."

"Very well spoken, .Mrs. .Amy,”  salil 
William Hpragiie, with cordial gtssl 
will. " I  found the same question slnqi- 
ing in my own ndnd."

"Regarding the priva-nt heutbeu 
world," liegan the iiastor thoughtfully, 
" it  is dlltcult to s|N‘ak. Whatever 
revelation nmy have originally Ih-cii 
given has been ao intermingled with 
superstition and error that few traces 
of It now remaiu. The oirering of 
aserlflees, eommou to all tieathen relig- 
loDs, anggrsls an surly revelation to

all men, and, in tlie more remole cen
turies. tliere is full iinsif lliat In d if
ferent nations lilliing was known and 
|iractic<sl as a religious oltllgatlon."

"Is  tlial really a factV" asked Wll- 
llaw Si>rague, with much earuestni*ss.

“ It certainly Is," repliisl itauilolpli. 
" I f  .vou will cmne to my study some 
da.v I will read ,vou |iassagt‘s from st!V- 
cral Gris'k and l.atin authors, showing 
lliat, in Isith tliesc heathen nations, 
lltln>s were often given In sacrillcc, 
IMIny tells us that tlic Arabian spice 
inercliauts would sell nothing until 
tliey liad first imld tithes to Sabls, 
their god of trade, and Plutarch----- ”

"O what a funk! Tliat was-----  1
lH>g your pardon, .Mr. Rnndoli>li,” Inter- 
rupttsl Arthur, witli more wifrmtii 
than courtesy.

"Not at all," replletl the latter, witli 
easy graiv, for Jolm Itandolpirs digni
ty was so truly a lairt of his own gra-  ̂
clous niauhiMMi that he was not com- 
lielksl to defend it by that heavy ordi
nance otherwise di-scrlbcd as "a min
isterial liearing.”  “ What about Plu
tarch?' he asked.

"AVhy, I was Just thiukiug how stu
pid 1 was to forget dear old Whltey*s 
lectures on Comparative Religions.' It 
was one o f his strong arguments to 
quote Plutarch's references to this 
same custom among the Romans, who, 
after a successful battle, would fre
quently devote a tenth of the sjaiils as 
an offering to Hercules."

“ Professor AVhIte knows wher<> to 
mine for his gold.”  said Randolph, 
much pleased.

"Yes,”  siMike ui> brother Saintly, with 
the animation of his early prime, "but 
George White need not go to Greece

and general priucl|iles, rather lhau is
suing N|ie<-lllc cimimandmeuts. One 
miglit Just as truly say lliat Jesus 
taught notliing concerning human sla
very, or. tlie wickeil trallic In strong 
drink, but Ills broad teacliliig of love 
towards our fellowiiiaii has already 
liaiiished tlie one, and, please Gisl, will 
one da.v out-law the other. The Savior 
came not to give us law, but to give us 
life.”

“ .And to give It 'more alniiidantly,' 
bh'ss Ills  dear iiaiiie,”  broke In Broth
er Saintly.

“ .Moreover," continued Raiidolpli^ 
with a gentle inclination townnis bis 
ageil friend, “ there was no isisslble oc
casion for our Isird to add words to 
this nncielit law o f God, for tlie Jews 
were never so punctilious to ke«>p the 
oiitwanl ordinances ns after the Baby
lonian caiitlvlty, and esiiecially diir- 
tlie tlitie of our Lord. They ri-giilarly 
titheil their ixissessions, tlie Pharis(>es 
going so far us to tithe their mint, 
anise, and ciiiumlii—iietty garden herbs 
— thinking thereby to Increase their 
merit before God. Just turn for a mo
ment to the Gospel o f Matthew, 
twenty-tblnl chapter, at the twenty- 
third verse. Y'ou see. Sister (.'hrls- 
toplier, how Jesus rebuked the Phar
isees for neglecting Judgment and 
mercy and faith, but in the same 
lirenth coninieiids their fidelity in pay
ing their tithes. Ills  piinsise at this 
time w as nut to teach tithing, but to 
reimkc hyiMicrlBy; but do you not see 
how. Incidentally, lie  adds Ills own 
divine sanction to the ancient law by 
saying, ‘ (These 1. c., paying their
tithes) ought ye to Imve done? There 
was no mure occasion,'' addeil Ran
dolph, “ for our Ism l to teach tithing 

and Rome for hih IsMt proofs. When t,,„„ ^
we remeiuba: _ thnt Abram .-Iwl-Just — flenr BnitherSaluny nbtTiTget dnmkr"

or to exhort our Trinity Church con-
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come out o f the idolatry of Chaldea, 
and, without further eommaudnieiit, 
pays tithes to Melchizedek. God's high 
priest. It seems to me that the infer
ence is iierfectly clear that he was 
familiar in bis father's house with this 
expression o f worship. And If the 
Chaldeans In those early ages paid 
tithes, surely other nations also were 
not without this knowledge. The Bi
ble is Its own best Intenierter."

Amy was beaming with delight. “U 
thank you. Brother Saintly,”  she said. 
“ I'll let Mr. Randolph and Mr. 
Sprague study the hard liooks, but you 
have really given me the answer I 
most wanted.”

“Capital! So much for the heathen! 
And now what is your se<x>nd question? 
I hope it Isn’t a iioser. Sister Amy,” 
said Randolph, as the little company 
wniteil for her to qieak

“ Please do not think me foolish," 
liegan Amy modestly, “ but, really, uii 
so important and practical a matter I 
should think Jesus would have given 
some very definite cuminandmeiitH. 
Why is the subject o f tithing not men
tioned in the New Testameut?"

‘There, Jlr. Randolph!”  spoke .Mrs. 
Christopher, with eagerness. Her 
bright eyes and siiffuseil face sliowetl, 
how deeiily she had liceii stirred. “ It 
seems to me I Imve never learned so 
much Bible in all my life as during 
this past hour, and," with a little 
choke, “by God's help I shall hot forget 
I t  But Amy's question seems to me a 
most vital one. Why dhl not Jesus 
command tithing?"

Randolph answereil with (|ulct ear
nestness, “ Your question Is most iiat- 
iiral, and. In one form or another, has 
liecn asked many times. Before an
swering It directly, you must remem
ber two things: first, the Bible Is a 
eontinnoua revelation—Jesus came not 
to destroy the law, but to fulfill It; 
and, second, our Lord’s manner of 
teaching was by Inculcating spiritual

gregation to behave decorously during 
Divine worship.”

“ Why, yes,”  said Amy, slowly* iiimI- 
illng her head, “ I see that.”

"Ix>t us not forget, however, that ti
thing is not the Christian's ideal of 
giving,”  continued the pastor, with a 
tender light In his eyes. ‘T lie  blesseil 
Spirit soon brings the real disciple to 
recognize that all bis sulistance lic- 
longs to God, aud that he himself is 
but a steward. Both we and all our 
[lossible {HissesBluns have lieen Imuglit 
with a price. We are his.”

“All the more reason tliat we should 
pay our tithes with unrompromlsing 
integrity and regularity," s|inkc W il
liam Sprague, with Incisive clearness.

“On what basis?”  askcil Arthur, 
keenly watching the merchant.

“  On the samc.basis that I pay In
terest and .rent,”  was tlie unexiicetetl 
answer. “ It  Is a well-defined princi
ple o f common law that the payment 
of rent or of interest constitutes an 
acknowledgment that I am using the 
pay to God my tithe. It Is a reverent 
acknowledgment that all I have lie- 
longs to him, that ten [ler cent of my 
Income Is a reasonable voucher there- 

’ to, and that bo may have and dispose 
o f the whole os sccineth to liim good."

‘Then you would make Christian 
stewardship more exact in the pay
ment of tithes than ever Jewisli legal
ism was?", said Arthur.

“Most certainly,”  answered the mer
chant, whose, clear mind, having once 
recognized the validity of a proposi
tion, took in all its bearings at a 
glance. “ Mr. Randolph has fully 
shown that tithing rests u|ion a Divine 
commandment oldw than either Chris
tian or Jewish law, and." with kin
dling eyes, “ is not the Cross of Calvary 
a clearer call to obedience than were 
the clouds and thunderings of Blnai?"

(T o  be Continued)
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FRED K. W ILLIAM S.
Resolutions. adnpleil by the Baraea 

Class of the First Baptist Church. 
Shelbyvllle. Tenn.:

Whereas, Gial In Ills provIdenN* has 
removeil from our. midst our lieloveil 
brother and class menilier, F m l K . 
AYllliams, who was calltsi to rest lAei'. 
27, 1012, and

AA’hereas, he was n devoted and loy
al memlier o f the Baraea Class, a reg
ular attendant U|sin its meetings and 
a faithful worker in Its ranks, there
fore lie it reaolveil,

First, That while we deeply detilore 
his early death and the great loan 
which We have sustalueil, we mi'ekly 
Imiw to the will of “ Him who doeth all 
things well," knowing that our loss Is 
our broHier’s etenial gain;

Second. 'That we will cherish the 
memory of his patient, Chrlstlau life 
and example, and that we will strive 
to emulate his virtues;

Third. That wo express to the mem- 
la>rs of his family .our sympathy In 
their sorrow and pray that Owl may 
comfort them in their grief, espeelally 
that He may console the stricken wife, 
and that He may so lead the little sou 
that In heaven he may meet and 
grei‘t the father whose love and care 
on earth he was not iiermitteil to 
know;

Fourth, That these resolutlona be 
spread upon our nilmitcM, and copies 
la> sent to tlie family of the deceased, 
aud to the city jiress and the Baptist 
and Reflector for publication.

I). I). .MO.NCRIEF,
C. B. INGLE.
M. B. LEWIS,

• AY. .1. DAVIES,
Committee.

Mrs. Winslow’s SooOdii Syrap
IIu  bMD UMd for ovn  BIXTY-FIVK YKABfl bi 
HILLlUNBof MUTUXBB for thslr CHILDWN 
WUILB TKEnilKO. wlUt PKEFBCT BUCXWB. 
II BOOniga UlS CHILD. BOrrXNB Uw OUIIA 
ALLAYB all PAIN; CUBCB WIND COUa sad la 
tba boat romady b r  DIABIUKKA. Bold by 
brusitita In avery part o f tba worldA Ba ana 
and aak for ‘Mis. Winslow's BootblnaByiu" 
and taka no otbar kind. Twanty-Bvacanla a bob 
Ua.^ANOLDANDWBU,TBlja>BKMBDT. .

Catarrh
Tba secompaoylOB Ulna- , 

tratiun shows bow Dr. ' 
nioaser’s Catarrh Uaoiady 
rssrbaa all parts of thar 
brad, nose, throat andf 
luo(s that bacoma aSectadI 
by catarrh. \

This remedy la corapoasd 
of herbs, leaves. Bowers 
and berries (enntalnint no 
tobacco or hablt-formlng drags) which ora 
smoked In a small ctesn pipa or made Into 
a cigarette tube. The medicated fumes ora

way.
a cigarette tube. The medical 
lohaled In a perfectly natural

A flva day's free trial of the remedy, a 
small pips and also an Illustrated booklet ex
plaining catarrh will be mailed upon reqoasL 
Simply write a postal card or letter to
ML J. W. sumo. mWaSra lL.ATUaTA u
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Young SouthJ
Mliwionnry’a mlilreua—Mrs. I*. I ’.

MiKlIIng, Kngiwlilnm, .Tnpiiii.

Address all cominuulenliims for lids 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
(i” 7 Itosooliel Street, Nashville, Tcim.

TO THK YOUNG SOUTH READERS,

My father has told you how years 
ago, so long Hint 1 do not remember, 
Mrs. Eakin. the lieloveil editor of the 
A’nuiig South, expressol tho wish that 
I should some day lie her siiecossor. I 
eiiiifess that I shrink from the task of 
trying to lake lier pliiee. It will ho 
imisisslhle, I know, for mo to till the 
liliiee whieli was llllisl so long and so
idily_hy_MuL_Enklii___The. jeadcrs o f
Hie Young South will miss her grace
ful letters and still more tlie griicloiiR 
spirit wlileli iH-rmeiitcil tliem. What 
Hill I, that I should dare try to take 
her place? I am only ii school girl, 
mill the task seiMiis too large; the re- 
s|K>iislbllity too great. I shall need' 
.voiir sympiilliy, your eo-o|s*riillim, and 
iilsive all, llio guldiiiii.e of the Isird to 
eiiiilile me to discharge the duly placed 
ii|S>ii me. Nor would 1 lie willing to 
iiiiilertiike tlio work at nil, Imt for tlie 
priiiiilseil asslslniif^> of iiiy iiiotlier.

Clin we not eoiitliiiie Hie work wlileh 
yiHi liad eiirrled on bo sueeessMIy un
der the dlrei'tiuu of Mrs. Eiikin?

•And now witli many mlsKlvIiigg, hut 
i|e|s'iidiiig iipiiii your eliarltahle co-oj)- 
eriiftnn. I am. Yours to serve,

ANNIE WHITE FOLK.
X X X

Tliese letters, forwarded liy Mrs. 
Kiikiii, eaiiic too Into for Inst week's 
issue. Not many of them, hut listen 
how goml tliey are;

S.’i.OO FRO.M HU.VriNODON.
"Kiielosed find eliis-k for for llio 

Orphans' Home. It comes from the 
I>oreiis Society, and was made at our 
riirlHtiiins Razanr.”— (Miss) A'liiule 
E. Itliick, I’ resideiit.

Tliat Is flue. May that Doreos So- 
<’lely never die, Imt live to remeiiilH>r 
Hie Young South in like iiianiier many 
limes.

ANOTHER ?5.00.

This eonies from a Irleil and true 
friend of the Young Soutli—one wlio 
dm-8 a 'great deal of good. In n quiet 
way, not letting her riglit hand know 
wlint her loft liniid does. We lio|s> slio 
will eoiitliiiio to let us shiiro her con- 
Iribullon in tlic same way. May God 
give lier nuiiiy iiioro years of life, to 
liless tlie world by her snliitly l)n>s- 
eiic“e. Tills Is what she writes to Mrs. 
I'iiikiii;

“Am so sorry to lieiir tliiimgli the 
Voimg Soiilli Hint your liealHi is not 
goisl. We pray for your sjieedy re
covery. Eiicloseil find ^  for your 
work.”—A Isiiig-tliiio Friend.

Tile next i-oiiies from Hlekmiiii, Ky., 
and says:

“Eiii’loHi'd you will fliid cheek for 
$2. Flense give $1 to Hio Onihans' 
Home, and |1 to Japan. This coiitrl- 
ImHoii comes from ,iiiy Sunday si-liool 
eliiBs In tho Hiekiiinii Ilnpllst Cliureh.
I wlsli It were more, but am glad to 
send tills much. 1 am teaeliliig' in tho 
Hiekmnn College, Hiis being my sec
ond year licre. My love to Hie Young 
South.”—FaiiHtliin Wliigo.

Tlio fourth letter is fronniHie fiiltli- 
fiil liiiud at Athena:

“ We send our Jaiiiiary (■ollectloii, 
$1.M) for Ufa OrpliaiiagB, witli our 
love.”—Gray Mniidjr, Treasurer.

Thank you so much. Gray; keoii the 
Band at work and remember us often 
In Hic future. '

Tills next letter from Tullaliomn 
eiinie In this moniing's m all:

“ I am sending $1.10 from Hie Be
ginner's Class of our Sunday school. 
They lioennio Interested In the’ Bailies' 
Home at Nnslivllle, so lirought In their 
pennies to help liulld a home for the 
‘liabies who have no momma or papa.’ 
Tlieir little hearts are surely in Hie,« 
glvlng.’’-:r-.>Ir8. John Osliome.

How sweet for those little ones who 
arc hJesRCd with father and nmther 
and pleasant homes to wont to help 
the little orphans who have none. May 
tlicy always be so nnselflsb.

On Nov. 8 dirt was broken for the 
Bailies' -Biilidliig. Is?t us hope Hint It 
will not 1)0 very long before tlio dear 
litllo bailies will hiivo Uils home. Did 
you know the Young SoiiUi and the 
W. M. U. were expected to fumlsli'the 
iiionoy for Hie Baby Building? Ts>t us 

“  he up nndTloliIg“lbTfeIp TnTBIs Bm u I F ”  
fill work.

X X X

The following letters will be rend 
with deep Interest by all tho Young 
South renders, who have learned to 

■ ,Iovc Mrs. Eakin so dearly during these 
in years. They will Join Mrs. AVlngo 
and Mrs. White in expressions of 
symimthy . for her In lier illness, and 
of tippreclnlion for Hie noble work 
whteh she has aceomplished:

“ Wayneslioro, Tcnn., Feb. 10, 1013.'
“Dear Mrs. Eakin—Words can not 

express my slni'cre sorrow, Hiat your 
health is such ns to cmisc you to dls- 
eontlniic as editor of the Young South.
It has grown so under your wise Icad- 

jjr»iilp._aiid. time only can tell tho vast 
amount o f good yon linvc ' ncconi- 
pllshcd. Many children, in years to 
come, will call you blessed.^ My heart 
holies to think of giving you up. To
day is the birthday of Eltse, and mine 
will be on the 20th ; and so ns' it 
lias been nu annual custom to'send 
tills ofTeriiiK, I will Just send It to 
.von for the last time ns our lender. 
Dewoes sent his birthday offering last 
Sepleinlier. Tlie clieek encloseil Is 
liirtlidny offerings for myself, Elisc 
Gliee. and for Dewces Ghee, being 
sueli II truthful Imy during my nli- 
senee. Give it to our missionary. I 
do liope to hear soon Hint you are 
stronger.,

“AVIHi much love,
“ Sincerely,

“ ALICE BROWER WINOO.”
X X X

“ Ripley, Tenn., Fell. 8, 1013.
“ My Dear Mrs. Enkiu: I ’m so dls- 

triMsisl to see of you being sick, and 
pray Hint it may lie oiir Father’s will 
to speedily restore your henIHi.

“Our paiier would not lie complole 
without you to lend our Y'oung Soiitli 
jHige. Sincerely,

“ .MRS. W. 11. W HITE.’’
X X X

RBCEIITS.
Rwviveil to Jan. .'lO, 1013....... $027 70
First lliree weeks in Foil......... 10 30

Total ..................................$044 00
Miss Vinnio E. Black, Huntingdon, 

Tenn., for Baptist Orphans' Home, $5.
“A  Ixmg-tlme Friend," for Japan, $3.
FmisHna AA'lngo, Hiekmnn, Ky., for 

Orpliniis' Iloiiie, $ I ; Japan, $1.
Gray Moody, Treasurer, Atheus, 

Tenii., for Onihiius' Home, $1.00.
Mrs. John Osbonie, Tullnlioiiin, for 

OrphiiiiH’ Homo, $1.10.
Mrs. T. B. Wliigo, AViiyiiesIsiro, 

Tenn., for Japan, $1.
Mils Alice Rollldkaworth, Holly 

Hpriiigo, H ia ., for Our Mlosioii Fields 
and Cgioidar, 70 cento.

Tqtnl re$f$Ted,

THE STRECTS OF THE CITY.

"And Hie streets of the city shiilt 
lie full of iKiys and girls, plii.vliig In 
Hio street Hiereof.’’

Needless to say the New Jeriisniein 
w>on liy Hie iirnphet in Ids glurlons 
vision was not Hie city of .New A'ork, 
iiltlimigh Its streets are fuller of ehll- 
dren— and of Jews— tliaii was tlio old 
Jerusalem at iiiiy time lii its lilstory. 
Blit Hie clilldron in the cities' most 
crowded parts do not imve Hie ehiince. 
to , play ns will those in the dream 
city of the prophet. Man's lust for 
gold has deprived them of GisTs llglit 
and air and sunshine.

Tliere are various ngeiieics liiddliig 
for 411086 ciilldreii— forces of evil and 
of, giHid. Tile salooiikeciicr has sisit- 
led them. Hie elicap theater, the gam- 
lilliig den, tho dime museum and the 
degrading picture allows. I f  Hie 
elilireli wants them it. must hasten , iii- 
deeil, you eaiiiiot enteli tlieiii too 

.quickly-t»-mnke-af-Hiem-goo(I-<>itli!eiis.- 
Be thej’ native Imrii, Italian, Foltsli or 
Russian, tliese eliildrcii arc iiiipros- 
sionalile, and Hie more o f love and 
truth and tliliigs lieautifiil we put Into 
llielr llvi*8 the noliler and Iinpjiier will 
lie their future.

.As 1 write 1 hear in fancy wliat I 
liave lieard so often from tho lonely 
and iigisl ones In the tenement rismi; 
tliere was nothing in Hie present Hint 
was worlli a Hiuiigbt—the struggle to 
live was so great! Tlie only hoiie was 
that rest and release In the House 
Eternal In the heaven. But see! the 
wrinkled fuel's light up! They are 
clilldmi again as they tell o f happy 
days 111 far-away roads and fields, and 
I liear over and over again beniitiful 
thoughts exprt'sfssl In verst>s and 

“sTcwles loarnSl years and years ago. 
I f  ehildiKsid's memories are lasting 
we enniiot do too much to make tliem 
very lieaiit|ful for the child, Isvimse 
life with its temptations and struggle 
Is Is'fore tliem.

Sliall I tell yon a story of a little 
city girl uaiiieil (kmwtia? One Siit- 
iirda.v afti'niism slie eiiiiie to Hie t'lill- 
dren's Hour, wliere we sing and tell 
stories iilMiut battles and heroes, 
alKUit iiiigels, God and love. After Hie 
close slic walked witli me and told me 
liow liiiH.v slie was— too busy to play. 
Klie got up at five lii the morning and 
worked till solKsil time. Wlien slie 
came Jioiiie in the afteriiiKm site tisik 
care of Hie clillilreu and scriihlieil and 
sewed coiiti  ̂ until 10 o’clock al iilglit; 
and. Iiesldes, lier iiiotlier hit her so 
liani—no wonder slie Iisikoil dull and 
iiiiiiilercstlng.

At a moi'Hiig of Hie Girls’ Friendly 
t'ltih, I made inquiry iimoiig tier 
friends as to Hie truth of Coiieettii's 
tale, and Hioy said: “ Slie works all 
Hie time aud gels hit witli a stick, 
siiiiicthing tleree.”  I ealliHl at her ten
ement, to|i floor, room 2.'!, witli a tick
et for her, ainl lier moHier was so.iiii- 
gry 1 feared Coiici-tta's one play liaiir. 
Just one In Hie wliolc long wis‘k, 
would be taken from her liy Iier liru- 
lal iiarciit. However, wlien I said Hie 
law would take Hie elilld If slie did 
nut have more tliiie fur play iiiitl l(‘sa 
Issitings, she rclcntliigly said; “ Slie 
can come.’’ •

At Hie eliili, Hiose of us wlio know 
Coneelta ls‘st tiilkeil iilsiut Is'iiig es
pecially kind to lier Iss'iinse lier llfo 
was sad and lonely. FiHlorii, a llllle 
French girl, Hic gypsy lyis>, wlHi an 
liiteresHiig face and very pisir cloHics, 
sat nearliy I>iihII.v sewing tier apron. 
Mile Is nil orphliii living witli a |Msir 
old Krandiiiothci- one wis'k in each 
iiioiilh and Hie m iialiiing three weeks 
are spent witli three dllTereiit rela
tives. She kioked .op and said: “ We 
must be food frim ds to her. 1 rame 
one Sunday wtth my'iffttndinoHier to

ROSY A.S A GIRL.

Summit N. C.— In a letter received 
from this place, Mr. ,T. W. Church, the 
notary public, says: “ .My wife had 
Imen oiling for iionrly 12 yeors, from 
female otiments, and at Hines was 
unable to leave the house. She suf
fered agony wlHi her side and back. 
AVo tried phystciiins for years without 
relief. After Hiesc treatments all 
failed, she took Cardul, and gained in 
weight at once. Now she is red and 
rosy as a school glr|.’ ’ Cardul, ns n 
tonic for women, lias brought remnrk- 
nlile results. It relieves pain and mis
ery and is the Ideal tonic for young 
anil old. Try  It. At druggist’a

Hie Temple, and I  bennl about tills 
dull. I wanted friends and I caqic 
liere and found them.”  Is it wortli 
while? Does it pay?

THE RICHEST AVOMAN IN  IND IA .

ed to us by the richest man In A ub- 
tralla, "a  poor, crippled, foolish 
farmer’’ many call him, hut I am 
sure God calls him the richest o f men 
in that land of ricli men. This bell 
was tolled for the first time on Sun
day, Oct. 20, at the death and burial 
o f the richest woman in India. Who 
Is she? AVhat is her name? Why, 
Bandaru Achchamah! Did you never 
hear o f  her? Did the Associated 
Press overlook this item o f news and 
fail to announce it to all the world?
I am afraid it did.

Bandaru Achchamah was Just a 
commonplaec Aiadign woman, but she 

became a Christian. She became a 
happy mother, having three sons and 
two daughters. When the children 
were still young, the husband died.
A  widow can get her support. If she 
lets her children work for others, hut 
this rich widow could not and wo'ild 
not let her children work toy olhui's; 
they should never be the servants of 
men, but must become the servants 
o f God, so she dedicated them all to . 
the Savior, sent them to school and 
worked hard to support herself and 
her children. The children all be
came gospel workers. One daiighier 
died before the mother, but the rest 
are all winning souls to Jesus; one 
on the Ongole, two on the Bnpatla, 
and another on the Narsaravupat 
flelds.

I have known for years this noble, 
rich woman could neither read nor 
write. In her last w ill and testament 
she bequeathed to us all an inherit
ance o f inexpressibly great value. AA’ e 
inherited inspiration, for she Inspired 
us with her faith, hope and love. W e 
inherited a greater love to God and 
men, for while this rich woman 
would be quiet, only smiling when • 
one tried to talk with her, she talked 
much with God, and the burden o f 
her prayer, for hours at a time, was 
the burden of the Lord’s Prayer 
(John 17).

AVe miss her. AA’e still f ^ I  the in
spiration o f her smile, and spend the 
riches bestowed upon us by God 
through this channel o f blessing. 
Praise God for these rich- women 
who, departing, leave behind them 
love-prints in the hearts o f men. Are 
yon and I rich as this happy mother?
I f  not, why not?— Standard.

TRUSS
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O lE Y S  H O N E Y ^ / T A R  Com pound

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Fireproof, sanitary, splendidly ventilated; a modem hospital with mod

em methods; for comfort, service and security, unexcelled. It  offers Its 

services to the sick and suffering, regardless o f religion or creed. Rates 

reasonable for wards or private rooma Open to all reputable physicians.

For any Information, write

B ap tist Memorial Hospital, 
Memphis, Tenn.

THOMAS S. Forrs, 

aenervl Supfrintendent.

IS

The Best Bargain You Ever Made
Ho w  do yon measure the value of a bar^in? 

Suppose you bought an engine that did p rac tit^ y  
all o f your hardest work for you— sawing, pumping, 

grinding, etp.— and that paid for itself in a short time. Would you 
call that a good bargain?

An 1 H C  engine will do all that, and more. Having paid for itself, 
it continnes to earn its way by working steadily year after year until 
you, like our Clay County fnend who has nsed an 1 H C engine for 
■is yean, will say, ** My 1H  C engine is the best bargain 1 ever made."

1H  C  0^  a n d  G a s  E n g i n e s
are tboronghly dependable, and nnnsnally durable. The fine-grained, 
n ey  cast iron cylinden and pistons are worked together to a perfect 
El  The ground piston rings insure maximum power from the esplo' 
sion. The ignition apparatus can be niiderstood at a glance. The 
fuel mixer is the most effective and simplest known. Moving* parts are 
perfectly balanced. Bearings are large and carefnlly fitted.

1 H C engines are made in all styles— vertical..and horixontal, por
table and stationary, air and water-cooled; in sixes from 1  to ^horse _ 

puwn, tauperate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, disiillal^ kerosene 
or aloohoL Gasoline and kerosene tractors. 12 to CO-hone power.

'The 1 H C local dealer will show you the good points o f the 
1 H C engine. Get catalogue from him, or, write

’ Intematioiial Harvester Compaî  of America
Clooorpocai*^

CHICAGO U S A

AMONG TH E BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Or. W . A. Atohloy of fho First 

church. AsbuVy, Piirk, N*. .1.. Is having 
iihuiidniit cvidcnco o f the fruits of his 
lalsirs. In January 20 wore rocclvwl 
for baptism.

Rev. Frank W. Cramor has resigned 
the rare of the chureh at Orlando, 
Fla. It Is not known what Ills plans 
are, lint the Floridians hoiie to kwp 
him III the State.

Our diligent friend. Ilev. Thoiiiiis K.
. Moore of the Kaptlsl Flag, thinks 

the lirethnMi who are amaxi'il at the 
uieagiT priMluctloii of the Teiiiii>s- 
sei> and Keiilueky Oeiienil Asso
ciation of Oos|iel Mlssloiiers ought to 
give It time to grow some. There’s the 
mil, lieloveil! Aniple time has been 
given, hut from apiiearanees the 
growth has Imh‘1i toward the little end 
of the horn. The AssiM-Intloii. like a 

' wfliqv.'heems to Ifave tieeh bigger when 
Imrii thiiii ever afterward.

Dr. II. Porter of Waliiul Htfei't 
chureh, Ismisville, liegiiis a revival 
next Sunday In which he will do his 
own preaehlng. Itolierl Jolly will con
duct the singing. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Oh«*ster K. Harris of 
ricveland. Ohio, have liceii cnlle<l to 
the iHisItloii o f assistant iiastors o f Dr. 
Mlllanl A. Jenkins of the Soiithslde 
cliun'h, Spartanburg. S. C.

It. Itoniii llamlett. agisl 21, son of 
It. I., llamlett, was run down l>y a 
jRisseiiger train at L ife and reeelreil 
Injuries from which he died In twelve 
hours. He was a .devout ('hrlstlan 
yoniig man and im>inlM>r o f the ('Impel 
Hill ehurch. The writer oondneted fn- 
m-ral servli-es Sotnrdny nftiminon In 
the pn>sciicc of jsisslldy WK) |s<oplo.

Rev. Geo. W. Shemiaii of the First 
clmrcli, Chlckaslia, Okla., has Itoen 
callMl to the i-are o f the First church, 
Maiigum. Okla., hut his decision has 
not Inm'ii unnonnceil.

The rcslgmilloii of Dr. It. Met
calfe IIS iHistor of the Fifth Avenue 
clmrcli, Itoiiic, (!a.. Inis liccii ll<̂ '(‘ptlsI 
to take effect April t.

It Is uuthoritatively slated that Dr. 
It. II. Carroll, president of Ihc South
western Itiiptlst Theologleiil SiMiilniiry, 
at Fort Wurth, Texas, Is eoiiflned to 
Ills rtHim with heart trouble and 
Urlglit's dts<>aso, ton. Some think his 
teaching days are over.

Dr. M. P. Hunt of fhe First ehurch, 
Fort ('41III11H, Col., dccliiK-s the call to 
PiitiH- Park ehurch, SI. Jow|ih, Mo.

Rev. .\. J. fjmlth, a student In the 
Seminary at lionlsvllle, has lieeii chos
en Hiip'ply pastor of the Twenty-second 
and Walnut Street ehurch, l/onlsvllle, 
and accepts.
_ Bev. T . J. Perry of Martin. .Jenu„ 
Is doing effective work ns su|iply pas
tor of the church at Camden, Tenn., 
and the cause there Is on the up-grade.

Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of the First 
ehurch, lUclimond, Va., Is said to 
preach to more |M>ople than any other 
man In Richmond.

A  great revival Is In progress at 
Bay City, Texas, In which Evangelist 
M. F. Ham o f Anchorage, K y „  la as- 
listing Rev. H. C. Morrison. The 
city is being atirred to Its depths.

In the recent revival at Nacog
doches, Texas, in which Dr. Qeo. W.

Truett of Dallas, Texas, aasisted Rev. 
T. C. Mahan, there wore 100 conver
sions and 26 accessions, with others 
to follow.

The church at Brandon, Mias., has 
called Rev. W. N. Hamilton o f Clin
ton, Miss., and he has accepted.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND 
BUILJ) DP THE SYSTEM.

Taka tbs old standard, Qrovs'i 
TsaUlsss Chill Toalt. Ton kaow what 
yon art taking. The formnla Is plain
ly printed on every bottle ebowing It 
le elmply qnlalne end Iron In n U e t»  
leee fonn. end the meet effeotnal fom . 
VVm- grown people end ehlldron. Me.

The beet train aervlce to Waabington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eaatem 
CIHea U

T il Bristol
end the

Norfolk ft Western R a ilf i j
•O LID  TBAIN , D INING  OAR,

THROUGH BUIBPBB

Lv. I:N  p m„ Miinpbli for N iw  York. 
Lv. 1:111 p. m., Naalivllli for Now York. 
Lv. I:M a. m., Cliatlanoosa for Washing

ton.
D. C  BOYKIN. Passingor A gu L  Knox- 

vllli. Toon.
W A R R ^  L. ROHR, Wistorn Oea‘1 

Agont Pass. Dipt.. ChaUaaooga, Tanu. 
W. C. BAUNDBRS, Amt. OoaM PBai. 

AgenL
Lv. IM  p. m., Miinplili for Wastdagton 
W. B. QCVILL. Oen’ Pam. AgoaL Rwu-

V*

Southern Railway
l^^ iiler cWrIer ef the Seaih’’)

Excellent Passenger 
Service to  all Points

TtlORRDAV, PEilROAhY 20. 101ft

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN •LEER

ING CARS 
DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write le 
naaraet SOUTHERN RAILWAY asanL

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,, 
Chatunooga, Teroi ........

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mitle 

on "Sterling”  Half Hose (mableo ns to 
offer them while they Inst at atartJIng 
prlcea.

"Sterling”  Hose are stainless feat 
dye, good, clean, selected cotton yam, 
nice weight, full sen micas double heel 
and toe, wide elastic Initep, long loop- 
on elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wante<L one 
doxen to box, solid sixes 0 to 1 1 .

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for gi.40 doxen. Money cbeerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2Sc 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, S. O.

NEW CANCER BOOK FREE.
A revelation to cancer sufferers. Ro- 

sult of llfethiie study and over twelve 
years rcmnrkahic success treating 
(oincer with nuallclnes Iiy one of Amer
ica's most eminent physicians. Illua- 
trntes and shows ahsolnte proof of 
licrainncnt cures effected. Why can- 
<M?r should not be negl(?cted; symptom.s 
o f different kinds of cancer; valuable 
snggcstlona and full particulars o f the 
Doctor’a Combination Medical Treat
ment, etc. The book la free while this 
edllhiii lastA Write for your copy 
lOday. AddrcMw O. A. Johnson, M. D.. 
■lOI Raymond Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

OANOEH— FRE E  TREATISE. 
The Leach Sanatorium, Indianap

olis, Ind., has published a booklet 
which gives Interesting facta about 
the utuae o f Cancer, also tella what 
to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
W rite for It today, mentioning this 
paper.

ONE STROKE GETS T H E  W ATER. 
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers 

and agents wanted.
E. Z. FORGH PU M P 0 0 „
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DON’T  FUKT ABOUT P IM I’LKS.

No More Humiliation; tlie Wonderful 
Stuart's Cnidum Wafers “Get 

Right A fter”  those Plmplva, 
Roils and Skin Erup

tions. i'
I

No neiHl for niiyoiic to go about any 
longer with a face covered with pim
ples, blotches, eruptions, blackheads, 
and liver sinits. These arc all duo to 
Impurities In Uio blood. C'lounac tlic 
Mood thoroughly aiid the hlciidshea 
will dlsnpi)car.

”A Short Time Ago My Face was Full
of Pimples. Now They’re All Gone!
I usod Stuart’s Calcium XVafers.”

That’s wluit Stuart’s Calcium W af
ers arc Intended lo accomplish and do 
uo'ompliali. Their principal lugredimt 
Is Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and 
luost tlioruugh blood cleanser known.

These wonderful little wafers get 
right Into the blood, and destroy erup
tive HUlsdutlces present In it. In some 
i-sm's a few days Is sullleleut to make 
II marked Improvemoul. And when 
tlio Mood la pure the whole system Is 
II hundred jicr ecut lietler.

Go to any drug store uud get a OU- 
ceul Ihix o f Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
• tel them tgdgj’,.____ . _________.

Don’t fret any lunger about thoae 
lilaekheadl, pimples, hulls, tetter, ec- 
xeuia, s|iot8 or akin oruptiuns; they all 
go and “go quick” If you use Stiurt’s
• ’alclnm Wafers.

t ’ONCEUNINO THE .MAUOAKET 
HOME.

’I’he upprunchliig Inuiigurutiuu^ ^^f 
President Wilson will turn the minds 
of many citizemi towanl the Couati- 
tution and government o f the United 
States, ao it dues not seem amiss Just 
now to write of matters iiertalning 
to tlio Cousttintiun and By-Iuwa of 
the Ma'rgarct Home at Greenville, 8 . 
C. Just as there Is much which is 
iiioroly custom in tlie United States 
that Is thought by the rank and tile 
4if the |)cu|ilc to lie couatitutionul, so 
iiuiiiy of us have thought tliat what 
was ouly iircccdeiit in the goveniment 
of the Margaret Home carried with 
it the sanctiuu o f the (kmstltutloii. I 
refer to the puniose for which tho 
Home was founded. .Many have 
thought that I t  was not only a home 
for missiomirlcs’ children and u tem- 
IHirury abiding place for missionaries 
on furlough, but that It was also In
tended as a permanent home for mis
sionaries while resting. The Consti
tution will not admit of such a con
st ruction ution Its very plain atute- 
iiieuto, which read:

Article I. ”l ’hlq Home for Mis
sionaries’ children, ’ Himie and For- 
I’ign, sliull bo culled ' ”1110 Margaret 
I luma’ "

Article II. ’ ’The ohJiH-ts are: To 
provide u liomo w Ikto the children 
may have o<Iucatloual advantages, a 
healthy cllmote, religious Irahiiug, and 
happy oorroundlnga; snd to furnish a 
place of temporary rest for mlaslon- 
uriea

The eqibami o f Home or h'orelgn 
mlaslongriM who haye died In the em
ploy o f one or the other Board may 
■lao hh'neelred.”

Articia VL 'Tlhlldreu under five

years o f age will not be admitted uu- 
Icas motherlesa”

By-law 3.' “The Foreign Mlsslomir- 
IcB at home on furlough shall be 
welcome guests of tlie Home for two 
weeks, after whicli they may remain 
two weeks longer iiixm payment o f |3 
a wt-ek, bringing only iiersonal liag- 
gage.”

A careful study of these regula
tions, In the light of n practical maii- 
agcmciit of such a Home, will show 
the wisdom o f them.

Hy-law second says: ”1’ho Woman’s 
Missionary Union shall make yearly 

« apportionments aqumg the States for 
the maintenance of tlie Home, over 
and above sums provided for each 
child as sot out In By-Jaw I— over and 
aliove the returns from any endow- 
mmt fund which may at any time In 
the future lie provided for tho Home 
by (sirsonul or general subscription.”

It  is very iiii|>ortmit tliat our States, 
which have not yet done ao, arrange 
definitely for tho reaching o f their ap- 
portloniiicut foF tBIir cause before May 
1. Some may think that, a)nce the 
Home will bo closed temiiorarlly on 
February ], there might not bo n need 
for the reaching of the apportionment. 
This la not true, however, for the 
property will have to he kejit Insured 
and in repair and the Union will still 
have Fountain Hamilton as Its ward.

As }'ou know she was the only resi
dent In the Home during January, and 
It did not seem wise to kcc|i the Home 
open for Just one person. Mrs. Har
ris accordingly rt-aigned as house
mother, uud arrangemeutH were made 
for pluclug Fountain in the Greenville 
Kemiile College, with Mrs. Z. T. Cody, 
the Secretary of the General Board of 
the Margaret Home, as her local ad
viser.- Before these plana were decid
ed ui>on, the abcltcr of . the Home was 
offere*! to Mrs. Meadows' children 
who were within the age lim it She, 
however, preferred to have her entire 
family with her, so the last o f De- ' 
i-cmber she and her children left the 
Home, which ctmtrury to its Consti
tution. Imt In the kindness o f Ita 
heart, was, for over n year, the abode 
of lier and her tiny ones as well as 
those who were there by virtue of 
their age and parentage.

Such lieliig the case the Home will 
not lie oiHMied again during this Con- 
veutluual year, unless at least five 
children, representing two families of 
missloiuirles, notify the Corresponding 
Secretary o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Union o f their desire to enter the 
Home two months In advance of their 
arrival.

In the meanwhile, let us stijdy mure 
carefully tho Constitution o f the Homo 
anil catch the s|)Irlt o f its gracious 
donor, to tho cud that It may fulfill Its 
high puriKiHo us a home for mission
aries’ . children and as a place o f tem- 
IKirary rest for our tionored mission
aries. KATHLEEN MALIXJRY,

Corresiionding Secretary W. M. U.

MOVING nCTUBE MACBINE FREE

V. la i m u  cw M ii ayUii v̂w

NEW BEAUTY IN , 
ONE WEEK

Ladles evarTWhaae ere laamlnttba 
rraotvalM orBwsiM ai the nmedr i 
UiatiaBorashMiniapotteadrrack- . .

modlSaa Vrtaklas aad aide tn parmaaanlr
Surtaa PliSDlea, Blaak Haada aad all KaeuJ 
laaUbaa. Prloa iqiparbua. A ten ta w u t^

S S S S G A & S S f b . ' S

m in i — Wil..l y im t y . » e U ill .M ini

W e have made arrangements with one o f the largest manufsotui>er8 
o f Pottery to furnish us With a very HANDSOME D IN NER  SEX. 
either o f 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that permits our offering 
them on very inducing terms.

Tliis ware is a fine grade o f Porcelain, which is light and very 
durable. The shapes are o f the very latest Haviland design: ' They 
are decocted in a.|^d8om e nndcrglaze effect, with a pink or gold 
decoration used, with a beautiful gold lacc border. The 42-piece set 
consists o f:
6 Pie Plates.
6 Dinner Plates.
6 Teacups and Saucers.
6 Fruit Saucers.
6 Individual Batters.

The 31-piece set consists o f : 
6 Lunch Plates.
6 Teacups and Saucers.
6 Fruit-Saucers.

1 Meat Platter.
1 Sugar and Cover. 
I  Cream Pitcher.
1 -Bowl.

Value, $6.00.

6 Individual Butters.
1 Meat Platter.

Value, $3.50.
The 42-piece set w ill be given for THREE (3 ) NE W  Y E A R L Y  

CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS :TO THE B APT IST  AN D  REFLECTOR A T  
$2.00 each.

The 31-piece set w ill be g i v ^  for only TW O (2 ) N E W  Y E A R L Y  
CASH 8DBSGIHPTIONS-at^.OO each;------

BAPTIST AND BEITJSOTOR 
Nashville, Tenn.

« « ■ ____________-.._r1wh**elUoHrColdl|r« 
Need!* U i  c«a«s %Easyto t*tl. fbr y«i 
bto vHk •wy i

VDOI otoirs GOW
RTifMfarMMGdtopaMnMd t  
tlOabta*. Wbn sSd wttti

H a ^ m m o n d ’ s  H ^ r v d y  

A t l a s  t h e  W o r l d
An aboolutaly rsllabta, upta-gaka werfc, 

osntalning a NEW SERIES OF MAPSI 
prlntag In calara; auparlar In eanatnia- 
tian ta, ang mara aamplats In gatall ttian, 
any athar af almllar ala# ang priea.

It eantalna a aaparata rallraag map af 
aach Stata ang Tarritary; maps af aaaii 
af sur Insular posaassisna, ang af svary 
athar psrtlan af tha ■Isks, piintag In 
catsrs frsm nsw plataa. In tha maps af 
siir Statas and Tarritsrias, and af tha 
pravinesa af Canada, RAILROAM  A M  
NAMED, and atatlana ara shawn. In a 
vary esmpista mannar. Thsas, and ell 
athar datalla, ara braught dawn ta as ra- 
■ant data as In any af tha mars sxpan- 
■Iva atlapM.

Alphabstloally arrangsd llaU bf altloa g lva^ ia  laUat papulatlan aUtlatlas. 
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURE* OF 

TH I* NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING fFECIAL MAF8 AND DIA

GRAM*: ,  r  . . . VTha Csmmsrelal Languagsa af tha Warid—Showing, la aapanta oolora, Ua 
Ungnagss eoDHnas to tbs oommsres of aaok oouatry.

*tata Organlzatltna—Hiowlag, tn caloia, tka form of governmant of snob 
osnntry and oalsnr.

af tha Warid—Showing, In color, Ua principal aad minorTImkarir Supply 
at supply.

Tha Warid an tha Equivalant Frajaotlan—Oa U li  map all areas appsar la 
Uair trus proportion.

Arotla Raslana—Showing tha routaa of all explorars, Inclnding Ua raoant 
azpadlUona at Oook and Paary. . Tha newly cbnrtarad coast of norUaaat' 
Graanlaad, as daUralnad by Ua Hyltua Briebsaa sxpadttlan, la ahown.

AnUretle Rtgisna—Gbawing Ua rontaa of all ezplorsra, Inclnding Ua asps- 
dltloas of eob tt aad Bhaeklaton.

Our Itlanda In tha Faolflo—Showing Ulanda promtnsnUy, wlU eablae, sUam 
ship rontSA eto.

Panama Canal—Bkowlng Ua latast ravtsad plan of coaatrnctlon, with ereaa 
aaotloa and ptwtla.

Oentalas Sd pagaa, piintad on high-grada hack papar; tz t  laehas; besnd la 
dnrnbla, nllk-flalahad eleU.

Frioa S1.SS. With subaeriptlan ta Baptist and Raflastsr, ISa axtra. 

BAPTIST ANB REPLESTBR, NABHVILLS, TBNN.
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iKOST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
CUAKANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

n M M I1B B O U 6INALCABBAi6B n A N T  O IO W E B 8

* " ? a iggy***

EstaMslMd IM S .  Paid In Capital Stock $30 ,000.00
W# grow tfcelirsi F e e s ?  FeeOFFUWfB b u m  How bare e rw  twenty tbowandwtls- 

flog ewteaserm. We bar s gisss Me sM  ssSWe* ploBte ttwssU stb»p s im si  Is oil* eMikcrs
SosOM •ssMspe. WIIT1 Bseewe oep plants meet p lea* or ere seed yomrmeeeybsdu Ordernow. 
tl to Urns le Mt tbsM fdaets Hi  yeepseertoelo getsxtreeartyosbbaae. and Ibeyars tbeoaesthat 
ssafsrtbea*etmeesy. WS 8 W »  n W O I l iW S  OF C A W S fil SEED p i *  SSASOW.

ooCabbace_ ~ B y  -jnail 
wbkb endor 

$tJ» per

E m  Tow  Haato for a I l iM  Sanffas—dakDaWaw PuS
Postass Paid » e s * s  ear IW plaata. i^ ^ aap rs* . W ger payWc aaprs* cbanraa. w•  w M ip laa la . Sy' 

PHW.Mi tor t,<

W a i. C. O R A T Y , CO.. Box 628 Yongoa latand, S. C.

5̂432.CLEAR PROFIT
IN  ONE YEAR

f

k
Others are Dokis It all Over the Country

StaSSSmiH nreif'fbreeaiemw.TbeEkehaBce ^FsljiferJSSinrenreeov AasoaE. WolcouMilt* 
mUhiSCe..dotoeslsealmlllegbQaleewalStanrla. Ctemana* Mlch..aayat **Tben^
Ey., eites a *^Odiet»* Marrel KoUsr KOI. wrlls ®? • l-stand— maAo at ttsm la tKo^fi*^ stRer mill aie .built and opsis ed twetre yearsta
t b r *  moMthast eparatm, orhtcs nesaasd state* $!•> bushels of wheat. We paid for the mill e e l«  
asset we wtU be glad to seed. the lint year's preOts. *̂

Big MoNoy In tfco Lo m I MOIIog BnoIo o m  Wtth

n s  “ ilD G E T ”  MARVEL SeH-ContaiBad 
R oller FLOUR H IU

****-^ »»!» «>«■ «e «■>««• »< Hoot bui.  m b .
T b . ‘ 'M M tM "JC vr^ i. UMoalr raap lM '-0M

msel'OwDoer mlU.c
tbsstrv 'com esttiaesrtt
flear^ew wtaan thersrr I _ ______ ____ __  ___
b^ l a a d . W * l t  ebeyer. he cm setf cheaper heesti* l5  h lT K 'w 'K e sm eB ew seS 'sa  
dsSvery easar eae. Tbsowesrsd a, Wldt*'*Msnrsineurmm ooortrolathsBotgtTstsiw la h llS i^

lavaatigrta Iba **IIMfar MamL ST.2*.5!.?Ssy'iS
ypm r eot maatty tor forsHanoer. Ths 

■ lBvai«~rro* ll.TM. ep—will come beck la lem 
—  SWorleeakyw Iedaeof mOttar aeeee*m eed abî oiî SSSSt*''*^**

Sunday School Literature
m n r o i u f  l e s b o n x

Prio* liat par quarter.

■upertateodcnt’a Quarterly ............P  U
H i*  Ooaventiaii Teecher ................ U
BIM* Claee Quarterly ...................
Advaoeed Quarterly ......................
lataroMdtata Quarterly .................
Junior Quarterly ..........................
Home Oepertment Macaslne (quar

terly) .........................................
QblUren'r Quarterly ....................
LaeaoD I.aal ..................................
Primary Leaf .......  ......................
Chlld'a Ctom ..................................
Kind Word* (weekly) ...................  U
Touth's Kind Worde (semi-monthly) 
BepUet Boya nnd Otrla (lercs t-pa«a

weekly) ...................................
Bible Leeeon Ftetorse .................... W
Flotore l .ieeen CNrde ...................  tS

B. T. P. U. BUPPUE8.
B. T. P. U. Qoerterly, per qoerter.W N 
Junior B. T. P. U. Qumrterly, per

querter ........................................  i
Topic Cerde. for eU monlba, per doe. U
How to OrcenUe, per doeea ...........  U
Pledce, Inrltettaa or Bible Reeder 

Beeord Cktrde, per IM ....................  M

INTERNATIO NAL. GRADED DE8SON6 
Ezclualrely Blbllcml Series.
Price, per Querterly P ert 

Beguners' DeiMUtmaot, two gredee,
1st End Sd ym r—

Tae.^er's Book, eltber gimda......SO It
Pupl 'e Paper, etther grade .......  7K
PIctu. w  (for the Teacher) .......  l i

Primery Department, tbrae grades,
' laC Id and Id year—

Teechac'o Book, either grade .... It
Pupil's Paper, altbar grade ............ 7V|
First Tear Pictures (Icr the teach

er) ............................................... «
Second-Tear Pictures (per year

by set) ...................................1 M
Thlrd-Teer Pictures (per year by

eat) .............................................. I B
Junior Department, (our grades, 

let, Ir. Id and Mb year (ready 
Got J. »U ).

GRADED SUPPDEICENTAD LB8- 
S(5l^.

(Twelve Grades—In Nina Pampblsta) 
B^nnacs (I-S yaam, ons pamphlet.

............................................... 10 OS
Primary (M  yaara, ons pamphlet),

each ................................................  I
Junior (l-U  yaara, four pamphlsts),

ggCh . . s e a ...........................................     $
Intarmedlata (U-U yaara, I  pamph

lets), each ........................................ OS

Baptist Sunday School Board.
J. M. FROST, Ccrraaponding Sseretar)^, Naihvllla, Tsnn.

M ONETARY AND CURRENCY RE
FORM.

It has been shown that the pree- 
ebt system makes it relatively too 
easy for the bank deposits o f the 
United States to drift Into 'Wall 
Street and support stock specula
tions, while It is relatively too diffi
cult for our banking power to flnance 
the moving o f the crops in ordinary 
years, and to support the credit of 
manufacturers, merchants, and trad
ers In times o f stress. It would, In
deed, seem to be for the welfare of 
the country that the banks o f New 
York should be able to flnance our. 
great business enterprises. There 
was a time, wlthln-the easy memory 
o f men of middle age, when almost 
any sort o f undertaking needing 
capital had to seek the favor of Eu
ropean bankers and investors. It  is 
to be remembered that American 
bankers have not been responsible 
for the continuance o f the existing 
laws under which our monetary and 
currency arrangements are main
tained, and which are responsible in 

-Iarge_part fQE_our.llLai!iuste.tl .me.clt. 
anlsnis o f credit. The bankers for n 
long time have urged reform. Even 
those who disapprove o f the elabo
rate work of the Aldrich Monetary 
Commission must admit that this 
commission has done everything in 
its power to give us the compurative 
point o f view, and to show us how 
much better are the systems o f other 
countries than our own. Further
more, even those who do not accept 
the Aldrich conclusions as a whole 
can utilize them In largo part for 
working out their, own divergent 
plans. The greatest o f all the advan
tages to be derived from an inquiry 
like that o f  the Pujo committee lies 
in the fact that things heretofore re
garded as confidential are now so 
fully out in the open that nobody 
can any longer object to their being 
frankly discussed. As the Inquiry 
progressed, its bearings became more 
evident and its witnesses more w ill
ing and able to give valuable Infor
mation.— Prom "The Progress o f the 
W orld,”  In the American Review of 
Reviews for February.

REDD— Death has entered our 
Sunday School and called from the 
walks o f men Bro. A llie Kedd, aged 
23 years. In early life  he professed 
faith and united with Hannah’s Gap 
Church and was faithful until death. 
He was a constant sufferer for four 
long years from that dreadful dis
ease, the white plague. He was o f a 
cheerful dlsimsition; no one ever 
beard him murmur. He leaves to 
mourn bis loss an aged mother, two 
brothers and three sisters and a lot 
of relatives and friends.

Let us bow In humble submission 
to the will o f God and pray for the 
sorrowing ones, that God w ill give 
them grace sufficient to bear their 
irreparable loss. May heaven's rich
est hlesslngs rest u)ion the nged 
mother, who has so often been call
ed upon to drink the cup o f sorrow. 
May each chastisement bring her 
nearer the feet o f Jesus.

M. E. NICHOLS.
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This UHU Stop Your 
Cough In a Hurry

Save f a  b y  M a k iB B  T h ia  C o a c h  
S r r a F  a t  l lo a ie .

This recipe niiikes n pint of better 
cough syrup timn you could buy ready 
niaito fur f2.6U, A  few doses usually 
conquer tlio most ohstinste oougli— 
stops e\-en whooping cough quickly. Sim. 
plu as it is, no ucticr remedy can be had 
at an.v price.

Mix one pint of grnnulateil sugar witti 
Vj pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put 2V4 oiinees of Pinex (llfty 
centa’ worth) in a pint Isittlc; then add 
the Sugar Syrup. I t  lias a pleasant 
taste and lasts a family a long time. 
Take a teas|iuunful every one, two or 
ttirM lioiire.

You can feel tliis take hold of a cough 
in a way that means business. Has.a 
good tdnlc eifeet, braces up the appetite, 
and is slightly laxative, too, which is 
helpful. A  hnnily reim^y lor hoarse- 
ness, eronp, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat ami lung tmiibles.

The elTect of nine on tlie membranes 
Is well known. Pinex is tlie most valu
able coneenfmteil compound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in 
gnaiiicol and all the natural healing 
pine elements. Other preparations wiU 
not work in this formula.
.Tliis Pinex ami Sugar Nvrup .̂roclpoJ><w. 

attained great popularity throiighnilt the 
United Slates and Oinada. I t  has often 
lavn imiiateil, though never siiccessfnllv.

A guaranty of ahsoliite aatfsfaction, or 
money promptiv refunded, goes with thia 
recipe. Your rfrngi»W has Pinex, or will

F‘t it for vmi. If not, send to The 
iuex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

T h e  D a M e r s  
of Blood Poison

Are mADr. end ofiime result feUllf. 
tn'REE'8 AKTISEFTIC POWDER kept 
la the bouM at an Umea and applied 
to all cuts, bnilaet and abrmalona 

^wlll remore all danger of Infection.

TYREE’ S 
AnUsepUe 
P o w d e r

A I S S P  Is the best and

nowB. Beal
most ecunomt- 
cal germ-killer

kls iho most delicate mem'
the tenderfbranea wltkont Injuring 

lletb tiwue. For all ulcerous condl* I UoDi. VnedbjrdoctoraforlrjrtStTcara. 
DtssolTeaSnstanilr In water. Ideal for 
doDche. 2t<^nt parkago makeatwo 
gallons standardsoluUon. Sample Dee.

Sold bg dnigglRts eTorTWhere,
Ask your doctor or send (or booklet

J.gaTTBKEqCWilsU Wasblagtem D.C.

eVERSLOOniNG (J[0SES25T
tMisSiBSS f*stM>UetsS lasisieSirfsl eseCLIMBfNOOSE, “EXCELSA”

SS3^sr£oe*l£e«nfsUI(^^
fti Sdsadaraw,

, « 5

ptstieeU
90  Bdmitllul Planto lor S I .00

..fit. f i _________ ____

..Ms. •r«ae,snai*Mat..Sae.
0$W HI SMS M T  SM CCdM M  tS lM liU  S0P »$tl0M M  

e< se or Uw * lb e  l * r  ssOwOm s  seS tbs
•  A M e s s M S s h M s t o r s a l f W $ p * s U p o *  
Sfs soS tS8fs*M *10 offtnl ssS wAIrfRrtl*. 
Osrinscaiskceo rm tOAlX. Wril$forH'ls>Ssr. 
•tO fM airaLUm  OO., Bm  t t o  •sHagNsW. OMs

WE W ILL M AKE YOU  
P R O S P E R O U S

Ufon  arshstMstaiMl B»bltloiiB writs 
M tads/. NomsicsrwDBroyoa Uvt or 
srest jroor oeespstion« ws w 111 tssch goo 
ths RaslEtteU businsw bg mail; sp- 
polat goo Bgoeial Rspremelstive of 
our Cooipasg In g o v  town; start gou
fan a proAtshis bosInsH o f govowa. imd 
bslp goojnaka big moce 
arranao to t spars Ubm

■owaswl for IMo. ValMi-------------
ieN pwthMiloro ggoo. WtHotoSog.
IITMIAL OOsOPKEAnTK RgUTT 00.

I 154 aw*, s-ssi.. WmMmi... p. r.

You Look Prematurely Old
Sn m h m  M Sw m  f r in e i r a y  iMlra. •LA «M B SLr*N A IR  SM SSIN O . M m SI.SO , r«taH.
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Increase Your Yields Per Acre of All Crops—Reduce Your Labor and Producing Cost and Make Bigger lh*ofits This Year by UsingVirginia-Carolina
High-GradeFertilizers

.-  - ̂ ^Hsands-of-f«me»^rned4n-4frl2-whatHnanyi-raany thousands already knew— 
that Virriw-Caroliiia Fertilize are more than ordinary fertilizers. That at least one- 
and-a-half bales of cotton to the acre is not impossible, nor 100 bushels of com per acre
so Very difficult with up-to-date farming methods, frequent cultivations and working 
Of the crop, and several applications of V.-C. Fertilizers. That with the use oi 
teese excelle^ fertilizers the average yields of Tobacco, Wheat, Oats, F^ it, Rice, 
Peanuts and Truck can be often easily increased from fifty to a hundred.per cent.

V.-C. Factories Located at Convenient Shipping Points Shown on Map.
^VA

as

\ '

YOU CAN 
SAVE TIME BY O R D E R IN G  
V.-C. FERTIL IZERS OF YOUR 
DEALER, AS WE HAVE A FAC
TORY NOT VERY FAR FROM HIM

FLA.

There are sound, iosicsl reasons why you should use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers. The proven ex
periences of others— more farmers use V.-C. Fertilizers successfully than any other brand in the country. 
Our Factories and Shipping Points are so well distributed over the country that your dealer should effect a 
f'r.'at saving in freight and time by ordering Virginia-Carolioa Fertilizers. Our facilities for making V.-C. 
Fertilizers are perfeot. They are seientifioally and perfectly mixed of the highest-grado materials, and reach

you in perfect mechanical condition. Granted that you 
uw good seed and cultivate properly, there is only ono 
thing necessary for you to make a banner crop this year—  
that is the liberal use of V.-C. High-Grade Fertilizer.

WItITE FOK ntEE 1913 FAIUUKS' YEAR BOOK OR ALMANAC

and learn more about good fcrtiliicra. You should preserve this 
book carefully when you receive it, for it contains a mine of in
formation which will mean dollars and cents to you.

F e r t i l i s e r s

r in la C ^ m lln i

2C

VIRaiNU-CIROUNA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
B o x  1117, R IC H M O N D , VA .
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Mlulonary Robert Perry Mahon 

o f Morelia, Mexico, writee: " I  am 
at I.a Palma No. 6, Morelia, Mexico. 
Had a line trip down. You see I am 
on my job again and mighty glad to 
be back, though I had a great time 
In good old Tennessee and the folks 
were mighty kind to me.”

Elliot Harrison Crook, aged 74, a 
good man, loyal Baptist and ex-Con- 
federate soldier, brother o f Dr. Jos. 
A. Crook o f JackTCn, died Saturday 
morning at 2 ;SO o'clock 'at jhis home 
in Lexington. He was for many 
yeara a reader o f the Baptist and Re
flector. His good w ife Is le ft in lone
ly  widowhood. Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday morning in the 
Baptist church at Lexington by Dr. 
O. H. Savage o f Jackson.

Mrs. Corra Leavell o f Oxford, 
Miss., mother o f the notable nine 
Leavell boys, including Landrum P „  
Jas. B., Missionary Qeo. W ., Secre- 

. tary,yranlt-H., wenLto her heavenly 
reward recently. She was one o f the 
Lord ’s most useful handmaidens. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Martin Ball o f Winona. Miss., 
her cousin. May the Lord comfot* 
the bereaved.

As a result o f the recent revi'-al 
at Clinton, Miss., In which Rev. L. O. 
Dasrson o f Tuscaloosa, A la , assisted 
Rev. H. W. Provence, there were 
35 accessions by baptism.

Dr. Oliver E. Gregory, one o f the 
secretaries o f the Southern Bap::st 
Convention, has resigned the pastor
ate at Stannton, Va., and w ill spend 
February at Summerville, S. C., and 
In March w ill return to V irgin ia

The bnsluesB 'uessions o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention w ill be 
held in the Third Church o f St. 
Lon ia Headquarters hotel w ill be at 
the Planters. The Colburn , with a 
seating capacity o f 14,000, w ill be 
used for the entire day Sunday. Dr. 

,W. J. Williamson Is Chairman o f the 
Committee on Arrangementa -

Dr. W . F. Fisher o f Lynchburg, 
V a .' who has been employed as evan
gelist by the State Mlsalon Board o f 
Virginia, has accepted a similar posi
tion with the Home Mission Board, 
and was in the campaign In Florida. 
He is a good Fisher o f men.

Dr. J. B. Hutson o f Pine Street 
Church, Richmond, Va., will be as
sisted in a revival by Dr. W. W. 
Hamilton o f Lynchburg, Va., begin
ning March 2.

Dr. A. U. Boone o f the First 
Church, Memphli, says o f the recent 
School o f Missions lately held In his 
church: “ It does a community more 
permanent good than would a session 
o f the Sonthern Baptist Convention.”

Dr. R. B. Headden has resigned 
tne care o f the First Church. Rome, 
Oa., after serving thirty years. He 
was promptly elected pastor emer
itus for life  with stated salary.

Fourth Church, Savannah, Oa.. 
loses its pastor. Rev. J. N. Lee, who, 
it is understood, w ill move to A la
bama.

Rev. C. J. D. Parker has resigned 
the care o f the church at Reldsville,

as aTAR VI,omtR SBBD MOTRITIM
o  For Only 10 Cts.

rtinr. rr-rm iin  to l in .  
CttTMttMl Ewwtifllfalg, 

iMM »U(«. hfg« 4a«Uc.
ClastMV Mft swivele* farinuKy. 
•r«|iM - Sew er^^^Bslee.

viiAirIrt M d . .
iMtyMrLr «M w.

Children Poorly? GoTo Your Doctor
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N. C „ to accept a call to the Moffett 
Memorial Church, Danville, Va., be
ginning March 1.

Mt. Olive Church, Crystal, Tenn., 
secures as pastor Rev. O. W. Taylor 
o f Martin, succeeding Rev. H . E . 
Watters *of Martin, Tenn.

A  unique plan has been fallen 
upon by the subscribers and friends 
o f the Baptist Worker, Granite, 
Okla. The editor. Rev. A. Nunnery, 
has been giving his time and efforts 
gratis. It Is proposed now that 
enough friends o f the paper agree to 
pay $ 1  a month apiece to guarantee 
him a salary o f )76 a month. That 
makes their paper cost rather h e a v ^  
lly.

Dr. J. Whitcomb Broughcr of Tem
ple church, Los Angeles, Cal., who 
will l>e rMncmliercd ns imstor o f the 
First church, Chattanooga, is said to 
wield tremendous influence in that 
city. The membership now is over 
1,a00, and growing at the rate o f .400 
a year. The auditorium scats about 
,1,500 people. Every Sunday morning 
it is full and at night running over.

l^y . I,loy«l T. Wilson o f . . OiaceiB 
church, Richmond, Va., much belovcil 
in Tennessee, is In' a great meeting at 
Fredericksburg, Va. He says he now 
gets a big salary, but It all goes just 
as It did when he got $000 and a home.

Talk with your doctor about Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. 
Ask him if he prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask him 
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and impure, a i^  
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it a i^  
nature in building up the general health._______________ fc&.ffTi'S;

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Beddoe of 
Yingtak, China, missionaries, are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl who 
recently arrived. Mrs. Beddoe Is the 
daughter o f Rev, W. T. Houston of 
Murray, Ky., is supported by the 
church at MuiTay, Ky., and has a sis
ter, Miss Faye Houston, a leading 
worker In the church at Lexington, 
Tenn.

Rev. Andrew Potter o f Paris will 
hold revivals with his Sprlngvllle 
and Spring Creek churches near that 
place the last two weeks In August. 
The writer has been honored with an 
Invitation to assist.

Rev. G. H. Stigler o f Dyer, Tenn., 
lately went to Rocky, Okla., and

preached, with a view to accepting 
that pastorate. It Is a town o f only 
350 Inhabitants, but the church has 
full time preaching.

kov. Chas. H. Warren o f Paducah, 
Ky., a student in Union University, 
Jackson, was lately ordained to the 
full work o f the ministry by the Sec
ond Church, Paducah, Ky.

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway o f 8UI1- 
water, Okla., is In the midst o ifia  
gracious revival, doing Iris own 
preaching. Prof. D. R. Wade o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, Is leading the music.

Howard Payne College o f Texas Is 
fortunate in securing as its President 
Dr. J. M. Carroll to succeed Prflrfl- 
dent J. S. Humphreys.

BOB TAYIXIR ’S BOOKS.
Have yon ’ seen the Bob Taylor 

books? One volume is worth a thou
sand-fold the money you pay for both. 
The story of his life will thrill you. 
The reading o f his lectures will en
chant you. Get them!

Prices, silk cloth, half Morocco; full 
Morocco; $4, $5, $10, the set respect
ively.

Representatives wanted to help dis
tribute theae beantlfnl bo<dm to a mil
lion WaitlBC

Addiesa, Bob Taylor Publishing Oa. 
N a  5 Nod Block, Nashville, Tenn.

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R ES T M AN Y.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that i f  any one afflicted 
with rheumatisra in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address  ̂ to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., be will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or. give; only tells you bow he was 
cured after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

“ SPU C lA ir  B ILK  H08B OFFER 
To introduce tbs beautiful “ La 

Franee“  silk boss for ladles and gents 
we offer 8 pairs 60e quality for only 
$1, postpaid in U. 8. Purs silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sixes 8 to 
10 1-3; In white, tan or black, i^ r t a d  
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Bos a, Clinton, 8. O.

WATERMELON, OANTBLOUPE AND 
COTTON SEED.

Choice varieties, high bred seed. 
Watermelon $ 1  per lb. Canteloupe $1 
per lb. Cotton Seed $1 bushel. Can 
ship In quantity. It  pays to plant 
good seed.— W. R. HcKAY, Maxton, 
N. a

W AKEFIELD ’S FROST PROOF ^  
CABBAGE PI-iANTS." ;̂

Nuucy Hall and Better. Sweet Po
tato Plants are best for the section in 
which this pai>er circulates. Price Hat 
free.— W AKEFIELD  FARMS, Chnr- 
lolle, N. C.

T U fl^ A crefiean  Ffdd*at Wanchd^ 
Florida, belonging to F. B. Rain^, 
netted $1,450, or $322.22 per acre.
Note the Orange trees in the background

Do you like gtvwing things? Do you enjoy being ont o f 
doors the year 'round? Do you appreciate a good income 
that enables you to live as you wish and give your family 

the comforts they need and some o f the extras o f existence? 
Come to Wauchula, Florida. Look at the vegetables that are pro
ducing such big returns as shown above. And then aee the orangu 
and grape fruit groves that make even more money. Incomea from 
groves are practically what you want to make them. The growers 
here are buying more land and setting ont more trees right uong. 
But the foundation of your success at Wauchula la vegetables. You 
can set out orange or grape fruit trees on part of your land and put 
vegetables on the rest. Or. yon can pnt vegetables between the rows 
of trees. The Wsnchula Combination Soil supports both. The vege
tables give you a good living—pay for your land—keep you In com- 
lortable circumstances, until the citrus fruits bring yon fortune—for

Grape Fmit and Orange Growers Are 
g  Making $3,000.00 to $8,000.00 a  Year at

Wauchula, Florida
The prosperity of growers here Is a matter beyond qaeAloo—we'll be glad to 
have you come here and talk to them—we welcome iDvesllgation.
Baahers e l  eetabllshodrepatatfog stand back of tfcls land. They gnaraatea 
veoraatiafaction. Start Mynamila now—yea havnnysnr to vidt ymsrtncl. 
If, aftar tbn moat careful porMoal inipoctiaa oa jroor porb yoa dicldo 
againatityoagotback every cent you bavo paid In wltb 6 per eeatlotoeeat.. 
W e believe that’i  the right way to sell land—the way that’s (air to you and to 
us. W e want nobody to buy land that he doesn't want—don’t /». buy until you'ro 
convinced this la the land (or you to make money on. Now—get all our offer. 
A V r ite ! **s<t Vvv aonie of the most beanlKnl books on Florida yon arer saw
— whh Ptaoloenipbs, color Uluatrattona, and Isttart from aoltitra MUnn ol 
Ibeir aoccess. Ksad ahoni lb. ebureboa, abbools—Wanchnla baa UOt lababMaats and

__|̂ ''7' l * a  tbrivlng, proeresslve town. Live cash markets—.acllent traaaportatioii. Yon
“ “  avyryUitos you without troabk. Writs lor luU lotormadoa. sand postal

T  ■ orlattsr ortho coupoo-NOW.
w  ■  M B  m mmm m m m mmm m mmm m
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penwnsl I . ’ ‘ II  CiA-LO experiences like I „ I
■..— — .....  Mr. R a i n e y ' s  I .......................................    *
given in our literature. I ____ •
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